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Con. Preston

.... to tho Rial. and to tho
which ha. been rendered Nattonl.
by our

BULLOCH TIMES
n.�F.

Eulogized By
Colleagues'

A ••• 10. IIS1

EI.h,

-!..

��e=�:epl�:::d t�:::ln��tr�i

JOBS

chant marine II vital to our de. what we have known for 10
101lJ',
fense. He has given much of 'hls I. recolrnl.ed not
only' h.re on the
time and energy to the develop- 1I00r. of the HOUle but
throughout

tb,.#Natlon. We are proud
eolleague, Prince Preetcn,

mant

of the NS Savannah and
other of our merchant ships. It
h.as been my honor, Mr. Speaker,
to serve as the
ranking minority

proud of

are

of

Important committee,
JL WIlS n Is indeed fortunate to have them
pal't of his vision at the dnwu of here in these legisla�lve halls,

to

help

ern

that

being readied
Amurrcnn shipping In-

the

gentlemun from Ohio (Mr,
is recognized for 30 min-

The eontrnat between the old
and the new polnta
g'rnphically to
the strides made
the lust

(Mr. BOW asked nnd was given
permission to revlae nnd extend
bls remarka.}
Mr, BOW, Mr. Speaker, yesterday the NS Savnnnnh, t.he world's
first
merchllnt
atomic-powered
.hip, was launched at Camden, N,
J., and christened by Mrs, Eison-

t��el,:::r:heil�S USa\'�'nl1:�il)���rd

the

Bow)
uto.

howeI'. The
:lint.

.hlp

enough luel to run her uO.
horsepower deck steam englne-c-

was

chmlen by President. EI-

visiting her cousin,

Eva Ray Robinson In Dover,
Mr. and Mrl. Frances Groover
and children, Mf'. nna Mn. Don
ald Brown and children and Mr.
and Mrs. James Davis and chil
dren vacationed at Hilton Head
for

undel' st.cnm

cross

Neysa

a

few

FOR EVERY

Call

days,

or

See

•

•

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Woodward
while the nuclear_pow_
ered Savannah w1ll cros" at marc and Mr. and MrlJ. Harold Hutcht
than 20, Tho :120-ton Savannllh Kon and children attended church
equipped with !:It.eam 'lOwer to WBIt about tho aile or u
at Tybee Sunday and visited
Mr.
modm'n
cros! t.he Atiantlc'Ocean,
Belching hurbor tug whorea" the 21,840- Woodward's brother during the af
black smoke nnd �pol'k�, the hulfternoon,
ton Suvannah will huvu un
overall
.team
"nd
Mr. and MrH. C, W. Lee,' Jr"
half-aalling Jlacket. length of 606 feet, Thll SS Sn
steamed IIIt.O Liverpool on JUliO
and children, Chuck and
vannuh CI'OS!Hld the Atluntlc only
Stan, left
20, 1819, aftor a 20-day voyage 12
for Anniston, Ala., where
Tuesday
yeurs after "Fullon's FoJly"_
from Savannah, Go,
The .... world the
they are visiting Mrs, Lee's moth
Claremont.--steamed
lenhowel' III 1955 in hono)' of the
S8 Savannah,
the first vllsKel

bailed that event, and AmeJiculi
Ahipl>illg Look another step fOI'·

ward,
I

ot 6 knoL'I

hom

New York to Albany und buck III
62 hours, The
voynge of Hobel t.

Fulton opened

a

in wotur
t.hl.l NS Sil.

new era

think, Mr, Spenkol', thel'e Is t.ransportatlon, Wlt.h
elae of great signifi- ,'annah anoth�r hi
about.

something

in the lise of the nBmo SR,'annah for this, the flnt. nuclearpowered ship, And significant in
t.he development of the merchunt.
marine of this Nation which this
ship will now Join, 1 I'efer to the
fact that t.he gentleman from
cance

Georgia,

I

am

join

me

sure

In

that

t.o

bogin.

the merchant. marine

as

The

Prince Hulon Preston, gla, Prince II, Preston.
rcpl'escntft the First Di8trlcl
Mr. BROWN of Gcnrgla, Mr,
C...eorgia hero In the Houae of Speaker, will the gentleman
yield?
Repr8lJentativea and In that conMr, now. I yield to'the
gentle.
.. regional district lies the beauman from
Georgia.
tlCul city of Savannah and Ita
Mr. IIROWN of Georgia. Mr.
excellent port. facUlties.
Prince
Preston is chairman of the Ap- Speaker, as a member 01 the Geor
gia
delegation, we appreciat.e the
proprlations
Subcommittee
on
Commerce and Related AJ(erroics fine compliment paid the great
which handles the approprlationa B\,Jte of Georgia and the K'entle�
'or the U. S, merchant marine. man from Georgia (Mr. Preston)
the gentleman from Ohio (Mr,
IIr. Praaton III a great advocate of by
Bow).
.. etrona and virile merchant
fleet,
The Georgia delegation has
10llg
Be believes, as I do, that our merrecognized the 'outstanding serJf"
of

�

Woman's

Misslonal'y So
Duptl.t
Tuesday afternoon at

Fellowship

of
met

the chul'ch,

at

first day

27th, It.

at 0

of

o'clock

on

school, August

announced by Mrs.
Emmalu Nesmith, principal. Par.
eenla and frlendll are m'ost cor
W88

dially Invited to attend. The fac.
ulty for the 1D6D·1960 .chool year

is

as

101l0Wl:

First grade, Miss Betty
Harden;
seeond grade, Miss Nina McEl
veen: thll'd
II'rnde, MrR. Joyce
MaYRi fourth grade and principal,
Mn.
Emmalu
Ne.mlth; fifth

al'ade, MI'R. Laura Mikell; sixth
grado, MI'S, Jenny Lockwoodj sev
..

enth Irl'ade, Ahs,

Maude

land.

Com-

�IIS adopted

unanlmouefy

.

tlon said

PHON E

..

,

_._ •...

"

_

-,
I
J
I

MAIN' ST.-STATESBORO, GA.

_"

_

_

_

•...........

_

_

_

,

,.

.

I
I

..

--._-�

Week Set For

..J

,

Sept. 20-26

Spanish,
type shelled peanut.'1, as published
In the Federal Register May 9,

i059,

Alabama,

of

Georgia, Virginia,

Florida,

North Curolina

and South Carolina j and

"Whereas,

Crlngressman

Prince

Preston

was

vincing

the officials of the Agri

most

helpful in

con

cul\ural

MRrketlng Service that
the
proposed revision or grades
was unnecessary and would be con
tr;af)' to the best. interest and wei·
:rare of the growcrs and shellers
in the "Southeastern and Vll'glnia
Carolina areas, and, as R result of
his efforts the proposed revision
-of vades has been withdrawn and
cancelled except in two respects
which were acceptable to the
�rowers and shellers;

state. I
l.enll of

�ervlng

am

lure

that all the clll·
UII In .ob.

Georrria will join
this

webk long uSalute

to

Industry",

we

are

to said pro pOled

and

the

bring about

revialon in grades
Ita

withdrawali

lution."

by ,August· 31st
the'

We Have to make

room

for

new

segment In' the
stat.e's economy, and to develop
among the people of the state an

I

our

quota

of

Sales

on

New Cars. We Now Get A

Big

Bonus

We Want To Pass This Bonus On' To You
Don't Delay
Stop In Now & Save!
-

.

.

FRANKLIN CHEVROLEJ CO., INC.

60 EAST MAIN STREn

STATUBOIIO, GA.

on

Each Car Sold

was

economy and to develop
among the people of the state an
Increneed
appreciation of the
quantity and quality of Oeorgla
made products.
The sponsoring

Bulloch

I

The reKistrBtion

prize

wcnt

Mrs. Willie B, Brunson of

to

Regis

ter.

appointed

to'

able t.o

Cynthia (Cindy)

of
Mr. anil
Atrs, George M. Johnston of 304
Pork Avenue, Statesboro, will be

.rohnaton. deughter

attending Stephens College In Co
lumbia, Mo., this fall when the
two�year college for women starts
claMe8 on September 21st.
AU

oft Ice

AT JUNIOR FIRE MARSHA.L

Comnill.ioner

Bulloeh

are

Countianl,

Control Officer

Safety Is

a

-

,y�ar, an� Elect�ol1lc

-

::::�;�d;���d\ !�eu�x;.c�:�" �:�=

(Billy)

Robert.-

mlttee became the

Place

Place lifesaving devices such as
ring buoys, ropes 01' long poles at
swimming areas,
Post
safety instructions fol'

,

lettermen

returning

only

to the

Toumey

.

siX

The

lettermen

from

iast

team includes Arnold Cleary, Jer·

Newsome, Lindsey Johll!:lon,
linesmen and backs Joey Hugm
Rnd Wendell McGlamery.
Bobby
Cason, also a retul'ning lineman,
ry

at

former

Miss

Wrens, Ga.

Joanne

Swan

of

keta

In the

Womnck

!\tIS, ,John Houch,
Muthematlcs;
MI'I1, E. T, Nnbel's,
l..ulIKuage Arta;
MI'S, Percy Ave)'itt, English; AI
bert Mul'l'uy, Industl'ial Arts, Me
chanicul Dl'awhlg; (iol'don Hend

who

Intel'-

IU'e

eflted In PllI'ticilmting In the I06n
faJi footbull pl'ogl'um In Memorlul 1)lIrk should reKister at the
Filii, lto"cI Centm 011 WedllClulRY
aftel'noon, SUllt.embcl' 2nd, Com-

rlx, Agl'lcult.ul'e.
MI'8 Jcannette 0, B1'In80n,
Eng.'
)ish; MIS, 0, R. Del..ooch, Home·
mnklnf,C, Biology; MI'II. I, M. Foy.,
JI'., Science; Guy Dusher, Busl

pltlte 1,lans for the pl'ogl'am will
be unnouncefl on thut date. The
S- und O·yeul' uhlM will meet on

nells

'

••

Educatiun, Alathematlcsj Mrs.

Chalmers Franklin, Social Studies;

El'nest Teel, Mathematics, Civics,
Coach; MI's. Ernellt Teel, Langu
Rgea; Condel McKenzie, Science;

Regulations.

Frozen Eggs

,price.
were

unnOlillcement Mr.
stutol) thnt t.he faculty

hlilt been completed.
Those who
will teuch thiH Yl!nr Include:
N,
Woodl'um, Soc in 1 Studies;

U.S.DA To Buy

Waycross. Ga" led the marthe
higheat indlvldunl

in

flgul'OB

tomor

anmo

Rules And

market moved the
during the 1960 sea.

Although

through

row,

not

The U. S. Department of A.ri
culture has expankted ItII egg pur
chaae program to include frolen
whole eggM, according to word re
ceived at the Bulloch County Ag·
ricultural Stabilization and Con
throughout the Georgla.Florlda
belt, It was reported that one and servation office. The egg. will be
stored for drying later In the year
three·fourth. million pound. or a
and dlatribution to the achool lunch
little more than one
available on the Statesboro mar.
ket as to the poundage bought by
the goyernment
i,he better prices
were
reflected
In
the
small
amount
that went into loans

School Buses
Accident. Involvlnl .. hool op·
erated buael during the palt weeki
hu been In the neWl, both ata\e
wide and other aeeUonl of the na·
lion.

ina,

Accordlnll

lIupervlsor

of the Bulloch

Lefflor Ak·

to

of the

cent of

waR In evidence due to
Inere.aed acreage from the loil
bank and good growing conditions.
However, weather condltionl took
It. toll of the CI'OP In some .ec.

groweJ'8

tions of the county.

Gets

., ••

tem

to U. of Richmond
Sumuel Tilden Habel JII, a I'e
graduatp of Statesboro High
School, hos been awarded a schol
Bl'ship to the Univel'8lty of Rich·
mond in ViI'glnla,
The scholar
Rhl,. Is vulued at $160,00, He will
ccnt.

el'g

..

1.
shall

InBtruct

THREE·D:A Y BIBLE SEMINAR

promptly

audience of ,1,271 personl!
sem

inar held in JuckKonvllle, Fla., this
pnst week end. The meeting was

sponsored by Jehovah's WitneIRe".
Ovel' twenty Stntesbol'o residents
attended the seminar,
'rhich was
one of a scl'il!S
being conducted

thl'oughout thc wol'ld. Twenty
four congTegntions of nOl'th Flol'l

the

boardll

County

drivel'S

attended the thl'l!e-day Bible

step

(If education
achool

their

with

the

bus

neceRalty or
extendinll'

and properly

arm

and In the

flashing signals

in

use

of the

.pproachln.

a

stop and while Itopped.
2.
The speed limit (or school
buses shall be a maximum of 40

m.p.h. while transporting pupil,.

When
state

drivel' violates this
any
law, it shall be considered

evidence sufficient' to
him fl'om service.
BS

dilmi ..

September 14t.h.

shall utilize the service of the Mo
bile Tel:ltlng Unit of the State De·

might sec act.ion but will be out of
the lineup fol' R pel'iod due to
se,r
ious injuries that he suffered 111
an accident during the summer.
Others who reported fol' proc-

nmong the

partment

He is the son of Dr, and MI's.
Snmuel Tilden Habel, 01 Wood
lawn Terrace, Statesboro, and will
be the third genel'otion
of
the
sume name to attend the Univer

special meeting designed

tice

sity of Richmond, his gl'andfathel'
and father both being graduates,

last

week

are:

Carl

matriculate nt the

Akins,

Billy Aldrich, Randy Simmons, Mi
kell Jackson, Mack Nevil, Jim An

derson, Carroll OIements, Dunny
BI'ay. George Jones, Austol You·
Herbert Wiggins,
mans,
Jimmy
Brock, Jimmy Scearce, Wendell
McElveen, Robby Brown, Elmer
Holloway, Larry Mallard and Hu
bert. Tankersley,

This

November'G,
nah) here,
Sandersville,

summer

ernployed

I

at

a

Unlvel'8lty

on

Sammy has been
summer

hotel

on

Mal'tha's Vineyard Island, Massa·
will
to
He
return
Statesboro (or a brief visit before
chusetts.

leaving for college.
CORONATION SERVICES

J..

Ar_p

BROOKLET BAPTIST CHURCH
U •• t.

TIIom..

L.

Ooronation Services will be held

Moor. III, whol. �r ... lII liy. i.
R •• I.ter, Ga., r.eeatl,. compl.tN
the ."Ie.r .lrlNara. eoun. at th.

the

First

Church

Baptist
Brooklet, Sunday, August 30,
at.

overseers

attending

a

to pro
vide additional ministel'lul troill
mg for nil mcmbel's of ench can·

gl'egation.
PINK

FLAG

BIRTH OF

ANNOUNCES

D�UGHTER

A pink flug flying in front .. of
the Bowen
StOl'C on
FUl'nltul'fl
South Muin
Slleet
Wednesday

-

County boards

oC

education

of Education in determ

ining the qualifications of t.heir
school bus dl'ivel'S and

proapectiv8

drivel'S, and u copy of said exami.
nation shall be kept on file with
the contracts of the driven. It.
shall be mundatory that all drivers
01' prospective
drivers shall paM
this test. Thl� service shall be ren.
dered to all school bus drivers by

Sept-ambe

I,

060.
I

4.
School bus drivers shall be
morning announced the birth o(
daughtel' to Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy employed upon the basis of the
Gunter.
The baby girl arrived following factora:
Tuesday mOl'ning' at Unlvorslty
A, Mental and mornl fitness,
Hospital In Augusta.
She has
and physical
examination by

been named

Annie Lauric.
The
announcement was also painted
(In the front. window at the store.

WITH SIGNAL BATTALION

la' •• tr,. School. Ft. B.nDla., Ga. 8 :00 p,m. Intermediate and Junior
Army Pvt, Earnellt Newkit'k, of
H. e.'.I'H tit. arm,. 1.lt April Girl', Auxiliary will portlclpata In Statesboro, Ga"
is participating
•• d I •• lel4
.r •••• te .f R •• II'o .. thil service. Mn. W. W. )tann, with the 41st Signal Dattellon In
Groves Hiah (Savan HI
who III director 0(' the Girl'a Aux�
.
making preparations for the 1960
and November 13, .r N th G
I. D ••
I. e
Olary of tbe Brooklet church In· Winter OIYmpiclI at Squaw Valley,
here.
I
vites all to attend the aervices.
California.
.

�I,

a

of
at

.

rules and regulations which are
used to operate the county school
bUlell,

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT
An

Scholarship

aiding

purpose

producen during the flush pro·
ductlon sea lion wh:lle prices con·
tlnue at relntl\'ely low levels.

I

2peratlona
.. hool

County

bUIes, said everythlnl' po8Il
inl'ltitutiona and needy ble il
the tolal lITO .... Ie. wa.
beintr done to operate the
bought pro.rams,
people,
by the government.
county buses in the mOlt efficient
The department haM been buying manner
Earlier during the growing Ilea.
ponible.
dried whole eggs for lIome time.
Mr. Aklnl, In atresslng the�opelo
son the pr08pecta of much larger
ThO' purchase of Irozen eggs is for
ration, released the followinl'
aales from the Bulloch County
the
of further
per

'

..

du nnd aouth Georgia,
Jnmes C, Carrington, plesiding
minister of the locnl giOUp, was

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

tle Efficiency "E" Award for
tack carriers In A'ugust.

pounds

Statesboro

son.

Monday

lind will continue

,

to the

most tobacco

this
morning
(i00 will swell
high school cla!:ls
groUJl will be in

!:lome

links of the

l!!I,
1'he lurge!!t
tho eighth grude,
The pl'e-I,lnnning pel'lod held
by'
t.he t.ouchel's f1tul'ted In!lt

boys

and

I

I
sePIO"'.r

''-cures releas.
cd (01' the
Georgia-Florida belt,
the

ycars

the

r\\iu Dorothy Brannen, Engllah.
Wendell Marsh, BUlliness Admln
Istl'ation, Mathematics; Mr8to D. L.:
Deul, English, Journalllm; Mrs.
Howard, 80clal Studiea;
Vi,rglnin
Mls8 Velma Kemp, Mathematics:
Mn. W, L. Coleman, Girls' Ph,aI
cal Education, Coach;
)Jlss Ellt.a10 meet at. the Fair Road Center beth Sorrier, Librarian.
on Wedneoday
JIay WiJlIa .....• "OY8· .Ph,.leol
atlel·noon.
her 9th at 8:00 p. m.
Education, Coachi D�le JenNn"
Through the month uf Septem. Band: Mn, Ollbert Cone. Choruat
ber )'ounpt.eI'R in
the
(ootball Mn. Herbert 8fce, GuldaDee, Kn.,
program will be allowed to use Gerald Grooy.r, School a.er.ta".:,
the swimming pool following IU'ac- Jamel L. Sharpe,
Prlnotpal; Mn ..
Huahlon Brown, Dletlelan.
tice, free of charge,
Private Inltructo ... -'Speeeh"
Boys tw'elve and thirteen yeol'8
of 8lre who Itl'e not all'eady en. AIrs, Morri., Mrs. Byrd; Mn.
O\:"
rolled in the football
ptpgram IIff: plano, Mn. Cone. lin. Lee ..
should rel'lstel' at the Fair Hoad
Center
Immediately, This pro
gram I" already underway,

624 pound, were sold,
brlnll.!!J
the l'Towel'l-fB',8'20,f63 lor an av
erage o! '66.48 per hundred, The
highest ever recorded tor the local
mal'ket waa In 1963 when the 8ea-

16,862,066

The Stutel:lboro Primitive Bap·
Coach Ernest Teel reported that tlst Circle will meet Monday, Aug·
-a
the
ust
31st in the chul'ch annex at
schedule
faces
Blue
tough
Devil Squad but thot they IIrc get.. 3:80 o'clock.
Mrs. J, A. Futch
t.he
into
and
MI'S, O. G. Lincoln will be the
with
ting
fighting shape
hostesses.
tough practice sessions.

.

week

Rcgi!:ltl'utions
showed thllt

t.he gill wUl'e �mvod
t.he effol t!:l of the fh,t)

figul'es rcvealed thll.t
and Thul'sday afternoons
1060 poundage and value wel'e Tuesday
and the 10- and 11.year-olda will
"umon", the tOI. totah. Mince the be meet on
Monday und Frldoy af.
J(lnning of tho Statesboro mnrket. terrioons with special
proKrams
The local
market moved ncarly being
plannlld for Saturday morn�
ono million more
'.
pounds of leaf ings.
o\'er the 1068 senson, There wen
A special pl'ogl'am for 7-yeartwenty selling duys in this year's old boya will be announced Roon
All 7-year-oldM who nre intercsteli
salel
D�ring the 1069 "eason 16,632,- in an activity proiJ'nm Ihould aim

According

squad,

The 1960 schedule will be, Sep
tember 11, Savannah, here; Sep
Jerry L, Brown, commissary man
tember 18, Jeaup, there; Septem
glve!1 third
of
and
Mrs.
H,
Mr.
James
the oomph
class, USN,
Redcllffe ber
Statesboro, is
R lovely orchid with
25, Cochran, there; October
ments of Bill Holloway, the pro. serving aboard the nnti-submarlne of Statesboro announce the birth 2, Dublin. here j October 9, Met
aircraft carrier USS
of a son, James Henry, Jr., on ter, there j October 16, Blackshear,
prietor.
Randolpht
For a free hair etyling, call operating out of Norfolk, Va., August 2nd at the Bulloch County there j October 2:J, Sylvan it', there;
Christine's Beauty Shop for an which won the AUantic Fleet Bat Ho.pllaJ. M1'II. Redcllffe I. the October 30. Swainlboro, here j
•

the final

(01' ,6,907,348.

ON AIRCRAFT CARRIER

�he

last FrI

CIRCLE TO MEET AUG. 31.,

,

will

to the

Sr" Brooklet: a sister, Ml's. Her
TO TEACH IN SAVANNAH
bel't
Kingery, Stat.esboro; two
bu.nd IS manllgCl'
brothers, Claude E, Robertson, of
Misses Betty Jan Saunders and
brary III this district.
Blooklet, and Paul B. Robertson, Julia Ann Hendrix left Sunday
If the Indy described, above �111 Albany; one grandchild and sev_ for Savannah, where
they will
teach this (all.
call at the Bulloch Times office erul nieces and nephews.
Betty Jan will
Ilt 2& Seibold Street, she will be
Smith.Tlllman Mortuary was in teach Home Ec at Richard Arnold
school and Julia Ann sixth grade
given two tickets to the picture chnrge of the arrangements.
at Charles HertY'8choo).
6howing at the Ge�l'gia Theater.

The Indy described last

duy
'the

'on

"

y com-

,nnd yo�1' hu�
of the Film LI-

closing of the States-

boro Tobacco Market

: I��3�2�re 1:��66s-:�:� t.h:I��::�
ma1'ket sold

at

IYltelected the
ImnegntBlue
hueploon·Devils
·gOrfadauna�lmonb·throhave
l.f .ept:t:g•

delegates

fice.

nelll

yelll'8 of ngll

saleR wore reflorted at 20,.
181,100 pounds for R value of ,0,.

Practiang

William

The bln�e
cotton unci

Bulloch
living III
County who ul'e 8, 0, 10 unci 11

,lion's

Robbl.nS
sa��!�km:::u:ae;� swimming ar�a�.
warning signs
danger
Wms. Fl.rst
points.

Yon lire mal'lied

After recei\'ing her tickets, if
the lady will call ot
St�tes
boro Flol'al Shop she Will be

With the

"'I�ob:a!�eolo:a���

-

For Season

John"

All

Year TOps

Technlclun

..

ne..

tho gin,

PrC?9ram

Sales This

Thc U, S, Clvl) Service Com misannounces exuminut.ion�, for
Air T ... flic Control SJlecialist with
lulul'Y I'ales of $4040 and $4400

Blue DeiW..;ls

commun

Oh,s!:lcl'I will begin "t 8 o'clock
be diamisaed at 2:16, ThiN
schedule will be observed for the
fir!:lt foul' weeks of school.
Mr.
Womock said that the schedule of
houl's fOl" the I'est of the school
yenl' will be Ilnnoullced by his of

Football

rilhl! Palrieia Ann

10

�IOII

'"

eac

left

Tobacco

ByASC

rman a

tendent.

aurl

Midget-Mite

Melton Hane, and Marela Sh •• l,.,

..

Was This You?

Mrs. Brock,

Third Ann .. al St.tewide Junior Fire Marsh.l Con.

Exams For

Farm Pond

��t�o!:��:����ra�omS�:;!�.atlon

Company

was

Cr •• e,

H.ne" John McCormaek. Llntla t.ee Harve"

con·

The Minu Flanklin Cll'cle of the SOil, ,fl'., 54, n prominent citizen
county convention.
Primit.lve
Statesboro
Buptist of Brooklet.. died eurly Sunday in
As in the past, the county and
Snptist Chlll ch will mcct, MOn�ay u Snvannah hospitul.
community ABC Committeemen
night, August 31i1t. The meetang
1\11'. Robertson had been em- will administer the various
ogriwil1 be held Ilt the home of Ml's.
played by the Centrul of Georgia cultul'al programs which include
l�ar!T PlutchCl 011 Suvnnnnh Ave Raill'oad nlld retired several
the
Conservation
years
Agricultural
nt
8,00 o'clock,
nue, heginning'
ago becau!:le of ill health.
Pl'ogl'am, the Allotment nnd Mar�FuncrBI services were held last keting Quota Pl'ograms on Cotton,
BASIC COMDAT TRAINING
Monday at 4 p.m, at. the Brooklet Pl!anuts, Tobq.cco and Wheat, the
Pvt. E·I I<ondull E, Kirkscy, of Methodist Chul'ch, conducted by Soli Bank Progl'ams and the Price
Staie.!lbolo has beon n!:lsigncd to the Rl!\', W, E. Chapple, BUl'ial Support Programs .. These n�e
A, 8th Battnlion, 2nd WitS an the Brooklet Cemetel'Y,
�farm programs prOVided, by ConTI ailllng Hegllnent, Ilt FOI't ,Jnc�·
SUl'vivol's are hi!:l wife, Mrs, gress to meet the fal'm conservation and stabilization needs of our
a
son, S. C" fOI eight weeks of baMlc Thelma
Spiel'!!
Robel'taon;
nation's aa-ricultul'e, and they are
combat t.1 ninmg,
daughter, 'Mrs. Peggy R, Yar
administered
the
(armers
by
brough, Atlanta: n son, William F.
themselves,
according to Miles F,
Robertson, Lyons; parents, Mr.
Ilnd Mrs, John William Robertson, pe"l, County Ofrice ManageI'.

appointment.

C+MP-Georll.',

rerenc., rounded b, S.fet, Fir. Commiuioner Zaek D. Cra.e, and onl, lueh _uembl_le or
,ounl
hreulh, ower 450 hilh Ichool Itudents to the FFA Camp.1 Lake Jaek

tire oUicers held in the nation.
Ion I_.t week.
Shown with

-

comlmlttee·f· Thhe

SU\'e

through
fighters,

With Increased Interest in build.
one 'of the conIng farm ponds
�t val'ious locamayor of Statesboro in seeking to servation practices encouraged untions throughout Region Two of
set up a program of allslstance to der the Soil Bank and
ACP pro- the
Fedel'al A,·iation Agency in
secure a ful1 time
the Department of Aerimanager for grams
the statell bf Alabama, Arkanll8s,
the Chamber of Commerce.
culture haM issued a number of
At the September meeting of suggestions on how to practice �lorlda, Geol'gis, Loul!:liana, M IS8iNort.h Carolina, OklahoIlsslppi,
the Chamber John F, Hudlon of safety around such bodies of wethe Betler Businell Bureau will ter, according ,to John F. Bradley, rna, South Carolina, Tennessee
and Texa, and overBeaR in Puerto
discuu a plan to help ellminate Administrative
Officer
of
the
aico and Vlrglh Islands, Full Inout ot town lolicltators and plan
formation nnd applications mny be
for more 8Upport for local mer·
chants. The local merchants are
In a leaflet entltled "Make Your
the backbone of our community Farm Pond Safe," the
Departmeni jice Examlnen Federal Aviation
and !'trade at ho.e,"'will be em pOlnts out that
ponds intended fOf ApRCY, P. 0.' Dox 1689, Fort
phaslled� "When you trade at livestock water, Inlg.Uon or fire
Worth I, Tex.s, or any (Ira\... or
home, you not only help your
wtll also attract

cha

nt

Hoke Dl'ullllen's feed mill nnd

.

.•

lurgc unroflmcnf of students
be 011 hund to
begin classes
Statesboro High School on
Mo nduy morning,
August 3t, ec
COl dlrur to the
unnounccrnent by
H, P. Womuck,
county superin
will

\

dest.l'oyed foul' buies of
I11llchlnel')',

chairman of the
commissioners and the

Committees
Are Elected

A

Brook

1\

some new

Stressed

Charlie Robbins and Ike Minko.

viti have been
fer with the

III

apurk.

thnt thl!Y
nre
inflational'Y and
would cl'eute further unemploy
ment among' unskilled and semi
ski1Jed workers.

Days

ued

The
two
fl1 e
dupnrtmenta,
Brooklet nnd Stntcsboro, wel'e Ull

rectors have expressed opposition
to
these
pl'oposals on the busis

decided success,
Partici
pants ill Scramble were about
thl'ee times the number in 1968.

UCla

reported L1mL the 108s
purf.inlly covered hy IIlSUI·

had become mixed with the sued
cotton, Fr'lction cuused the

County.

a

ever

The gin's ouerutor, Gordon A n
dereon, said he spotted smoke nnd
sparks in the �11l and exnminutlon
revealed that II piece of huywlru

industl'ial segment of the state's

existing

in

H.S.Begin
August 31

of

unce.

Statesboro's Robbins
Packers
boating and s"lmmlng.
won the first round of the
Ogee.
Never swim alone.
chee League single elimination
Use boats that will
float. If tournament Sunday, August
23rd,
from
nine
ASC
com·
,Delegates
or capslled.
by defeatina Portal 13 to 0,
lervancea 'by civic
and)industrial muniticlI met at the County ABC 8wampedout of
Ace pitCher Clyde MUler shutfarm ponds during'
Stay
organizations. Support of the pro. Otflce on Thursday, Aupat 20,
out the Portal team and allowed
gram hal been pledged by newl and elected the following farm- ltorma and when spillways are
four scattered hits. Miller allowed
media from throughout the alate. en to serve as County ABC
Com-. flowing
four men to
only
Recol'nlze that farm ponds are by hia lenaaUonal reach first bale
InfluentlR� grOUPI cooperating mitteemen for the term beginning
pitching.
ha
.. rds to .mall children.
In
1969:
Bepl.mb.r
I.
obHrvlnlr Geoflrla Indu.try
Th. Packen' nln. hlta were
We.k Include:
Georllia T",Ulo
Yirgil J. Rowe',
chalrnum;
well divided among the playera
Manufacturere Allin., Inc., Geor. Henry L. Quattlebaum. vic. chair.
with Jackie Anderson and Ralph
gla Chain Store COUDen, Georgia man; eMrl Blahop, reaular mem·
y &
Turner leading the off,enlive at·
Chamber of Commeree Executives ber; J. R. Clifton. flnt alternate;
taok with two hlta each.
Asan Inc., Georgia Motor Truck and Herbert Po_eU, aecond alter.
.
Jack Turner wall the loslnl'
ANn"
nate.
Mr.
Rowe
and Mr. Quattle..
Inc., Georsi. Poultry
Ing
pitcher for Portal, as he gave up
Federation, Inc., Georgia State baum are already HrYing on the
six runs on five hits before being
,
Chamber of Commerce, Georaia convnlttee.
The other members
relieved In the seventh inning.
Press Assn., Georgia Alln. of are newly elected.
Statesboro will play the winner
The deleaates to the conven�tlon
Broadcasters, and the the Outdoor
of the Rocky Ford
and
Millen
were cholen
in a
meeting type
Ad,'ertiidng Assn. of Georgia.
The Statesboro RI,h Blue Devils game for the championship next
election held on Auguat 5th. The
The
winner
of
this
Sunday.
for
the
1059
game
FUNERAL MONDAY FOR election meetlnp ..ere for tho began pnctlclng
will compete In the .tete plnyoffs
purpbse of chopsing community football .ea.on lo.t we.k. Surrer. at Savannah
Lkbor Day week end.
I

.I. W. ROBERTSON. JR.

PROFIT" WILL BE NO OBJECT!

We Have Reached

Mi .. Mildred

FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET

1960 Chevroleh

Georgia Industry Week
ncqunint the citize{ls of the
t.he lmportnnce of the

'

students will al'l'lve on the campus
by September 14. Registration
will take pluce September 16-10.

must move'

to

state With

--------

COLUMBIA. MO.

IN

IUI'f,Cest

11UI'1'0se of
1S

Jrinnery

let Ih-e.
It wna

.

TO ATTEND COLLaGE

we

Bulloch

Irtdulltrlal

day products.

most

"2. That the Secretary tranlmit
to him a certified copy pf thl. reso

Which

and

cotton

B
Anderson, ut. Brooklet,
dusbroved by fire lust Satur
dny about 5 :00 P Ill,
Domng-ef!
were estimnted lit
$100,000, the

protection
people second-eiaslI
post office.
Georgia Indust.ry Week was neighbor, but you also help your for a\\'lmming, boating and fishing,
initiated last year to acquaint self." said Robert F. Donaldson, After a pond is completed, the Deof the local Chomber
president
partment urges the
following
Georgians with t.he Importance of
of Commerce.

State-wide promotion of the
grateful week on local levels will Include
to Congressman PrtlRton for his special exhibits and
displays on
tireless efforts and invaluable lIer products,
open houses at local
vicO! in sqpport of our opposition Industrial
plants, and IIpecial ob
411. That

IMPALAS

Stnteabcro

1111'1-1'1]

NO. 28

Classes At

Destroyed

WIIS

,

The

Ablt Massey, dl· county

Georgia Department
of Commerce, liThe unusually fast
rate of growth and expansion
from within our existing Indul
trial plants has contributed im
measul'ably to Georgia's present
position of Industrial leadership
In t.he southeast. Georgia industry
has provided jobll for our workers
und is aervlng as a major lIource
01 Income for the people of our

objectionable and
peanut shellers and

harmful to tt{e
growers

According

to

rector of the

most

was

Peanut Association, this third
of August, 1060:

BEL·AIRS

1 JohnTho

SpecialWeek

The Four.th Annual Dol1al'

HNow, therefore, be it I'esolved increased
appreciation of the
the members o( t.he Executive quantity and
quality of the ovet'
Committee of the Southeastern 14,000
different
Georgla.made

BISCAV.NES

Gin

were

..

,

u

by

WE NAVE ON HAND 20 NEW 1959 CHEVROLET

ToObsei"Ve

The local Chamber has voiced
its OIJPosltion to
the
prop08ea
wage-haUl' amendmenu. The di

State" ide observonccs of Geor
cOllY of which
was transmitted to the Congl'ess gia Industry Week-1969 have been
nlan in Washington, by Miss Vir set for Septembel' 20-26. Sponsors
ginia M. Culpeppel' of the Associa of the 1060 program are the As.
sociated Induatries of Georgia, the
tion, said:
"Whereas, the pl'oposed revis Georgia Departme'nt o( Commerce
ion of the U. S, Standard grades and the local Georgia Chnmbers
lor Runner,
and Virginia of Commerce.
The resolution,

..
_._

gl'ateful

"

bill's) wlthdl'uwal

.
_

most

nre

to Congl'cssman PI'est.on for his
tireless efforts nnd Invaluuble SCl
"ices in !:Iupport of our opposition
to said proposcd revision In grndes
lind in bringing about i� (the

I
..

"we

69th YEAR

Brooklet Cotton

project

Ga. Industry

Members of the Peonut Associn

NAME

_

th,e

Stutesbol'o Building.

pea�lut

program.

(H •• dqu.rt.rl. Brunlwie", G •• )

ADDRESS

�n

be unfair to Georgia peanut pro.
Qucers and that the h:glslut.ion
would jeopul'dize the entil'e

MR. FRANK S. PARKER
S.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Local C. of C.

would huve given Virginia peanut twelve months. Mr, Tr-ice reported
growers larger peanut allotments to the Directors that Southern
.at the ult.imnte expense of G(lorgia Life's
g�owth W8S in excess of that.
of the InSUl'ance industry.
J,eanut. formers,
organizations are Associated In
PI'cst.on stated
Southern
Life has a large num- dustries of Georgia, Georgia De
Repl''tHenLnt.l\'e
his opposition to the bill in lorce- bel' of policyholdel's and stock partment of Commerce and local
lui testimony given befo1'e
the holdels in the Statesboro area, and Chambers of Commel'ce.
Leodel
House Comnllltee on Agriculture. the compuny i8 represented In this Coleman, Ike Minkovitz, Don Cole
In his testimony he emphasized ten itory by WendeH Burke whose )lllIn nnd Tiny Hili will head the
that the proposed legislation would office is located in the Bank of four committees working on the

Colonial G ....t Hov•• ,
201 S. Main St., Stat••
boro, Ga.

COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-301

AUG. 27. 1959

n

t�

PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL

THURSDAY.

.•

AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE

�io�ht� s�o��s�lv��:i�(!ni� �� a�,�� ��ll:n��I,t�chi��t�e�n
�feor��m;�:t�cs� I
;������tl ��l p!��':��lforC�i���:i������l pel sbure paid ,April 1. ,19blt,
try Week, September 20-26, The
efforbs
iuLion

anti Invaluable services" in
Reetnald 'I'rfce, President, uu
to defeat 1\ bill objection- flounced thnt the Oompeny'a in
force has passed
able
Souther n peanut 1I\r111cI's, Sill once,
The pruieeworthy citation was $220-mllhon mark. Southern Life s
to show uppt eclution for his vig- usaeta total $8,660,664, an increase
orous oppoaition
$1,000,861 during the put
to a bill thnt of

l_

Stl'lck

Insurance

declared

helpin

I
I
I
I
I
I

exerciaes will be held

St.lIson school

tho

SY:�O���H'NES

--•

QPENING EXERCISES

Opening

Life

GCOI'gin'! Directors hnve
" 20
percent stock .dIVI.
dooM payable September 10, to
The Southeastern Peanut Aseoc- stockholders of record September

Will Be' A((ePted.
Don't Miss The Boat,

County Hospitili.

AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY

puny of

C ongressman

Only 25 Students

return

Southern Life

.Dividend
Praises Local Pays
Southern

120 WOlDS PII MINUIII'

Frank S. Parker.;

Friends of .J, S, Sowell
regret
the
Bulloch

they

have, and particularly to our dl�.
tlnguls'hed collearue frnm Geor

nl'e to

�r.

Sat.urdltY

colleagues ciety
eXI,�esslng the 8'I'ntl Chul'ch

tude of this Nutlon to
any of OUI'
havo contribut.ed

They

PeanutAssoc.

USES ABC'"

that. he is sick in

my

'colleagUe" who
to

and Klat.er.

er

•

A LAND RICH IN

...

STATESBORO. GA

•

Martin has return

ed home after

NO

N O.W IS THE
TIME

John Irvin Hagan has returned

MI ..

SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY

AS I DID I

GRADUATE

home after visiting rcteuvee In
Savannah.

carry

for the
nuclcnr-pow6l'ed mel'chunt Savannah could
nnme

JOBS

MRS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.

during

only slightly more powerful than
the engine in n smull
speedboat.
todny-fol' 00 houraj the NS Sa
vunnah will be capable of travel
ing 300,000 milea for 3 yeal's wit.h
world'!:I out
hllving to reluul. The flrat.

You Can Get a Perry Business
School Diploma
..

Stilson News

u��� P���O���I�C��� t�:I�l�o��� ����� onb����'�OI'I��: oc�:����puted

Complete a Course With

P,e'rry Business Scbool

not

Bow, Republican of Ohio and PIUlI the utomlc merchant
tlceL
Brown, Democrat or Georgia.
the new Savnnnuh is
THE NS SAVANNAH

our

Georgia is to be congratulated, Georgia (Mr. Brown) and hi. col
only because of this new leagues, I consider the Georgia
atomic shill, the Savannah, but.
delegpUon one of the finest in this
also because of the great. and dis.
Congress. Each one at that delegetingutahed American, Prince PI'CS- tion in hiS or her field of service
ton, who serves his State and hh; in the Congress render
great and
Nation so well es chulrmun of this
distinguished service, The country

ed In bhe construction of the
world's first nuclear
powered merchant ship, the NS SAVANNAH.
The reepeet and admiration his
1eJlow Members from both pllI,tios
nave for his service in the House,
are
reflected in the comments
made by Congressman Frank T.

.itulloth: �imt�

.

Your Future Will Be Secure When .You

we

In the'United Btatea Hou •• of
delegation from
the State of Georgia ••
on
Jul)' 22, • bi. member of the committee of which
Mr. BOW. J thank the rentltto our CongressMr. Preston Is chairman. I have man from
man, Prince H. Preston, was made
Geor.'. for hill con
by two o( hi. colleaguel for his seen him in hi. work and reeog- tributlon. May I say that although
able service In 'general and es- nleed his devotion to public aer- being on the cppoalte side of the
vice. I believe thot. the State of .llle from the
gentleman from
peclally for the part that he play-

B"resentaUv••
partisan tribute

JOBS 'Don"t Sell You' rself Short'

our

a.

..
'

licensed physician within 30
days prior to the oponlng of

school.
D.

Driving ability.

C. Character and

integrity.

D. Emotlonol .Iablllty.
E. Knowled,. 0(. driving Ian
and regulatlonl.

F.

Appearan.e.
Knowlodre of flnt ald.
(Continued on Palle 5)

·G.

"

body could teU the

Bulloth

reason

lor the

faIL

.LET'S LIVE
TODAY

OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY, AUG. 27, 1959

Inheritance outwei8h en
vironment in the scalell of lite!

PATRONIZE

OUR

thnt

ADVERTISERS

So it's reaUy a tou up gamble for
my dear little To .. lel
But may the dear Lord pee
sene her and _ve hert

Tales Oat 01 School

READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

8,. B.raice McCull

Get Your Exercise
This editorial La directed at both men and wom
who have either passed the age where they ex

en

ercise regularly.
wbo should do

who

or

bod)' muscles

80.

For many of

who

U8

active

were

keep the backbone
of the body in their pro
to

during school

dar., but the buslneas world

or the chores around
the house confine us pretty strenuously, nnd we
are not able to get
proper exercise for our bodies.
�rhis IS one cause of all sorts or breakdowns in

around the home than do

ercree

fined to their o((lces day

fore,

bealth, uddin&' unnecessary weight and generally
becoming sluggish and inefficient In our work.
A short period or daily exercise, provided one

would do well

men

men

who

are con

and day out.
There
heed the advice in this

In

to

alike.

While exercise might gtve the reader sore mus
cles for the (n'St lew days, the dividends, even after
the short period of a week or 80. will do much to

the proper exercises, will do wonders III this
direction
Not only will these exercises keep the

uses

make up for the

We have long fell that many or the houses
built

smaH.

today,

In

Architects

smaller, and

our

Inflated times,

our

early discomforts.

totally different,

larrer

and

larger famllie!

house.

Moreover.

you have not

18

mark

on

who

good,

to

tell

then

knows It

great moralir.er who

all,

or

as a

everyone else hoW' to hve his life

On the "ther

enough

hand,

we are

one
can

her life.

or

admittedly

feel that the human

to

as

eml)ty
and

IdealistiC

put

race was

on

We

the only

are

It you

can

have dedicated It to

, ... y'.

Too often, money and a good
that amount to much In

wo

have

an

k'nown,

those who have done Borne
men, and who have stood

fellow

are

here for

a

tribution to

our

society.

contribution at all.

us.

nothing fo; your lite, If you
nothing in partIculal, and If

MUITATION

f, ••

hereafter will be

happiest l)Cople
are

small way,

Idleness. self-indulgence, complete disinterest in
our community government,
life and the events
around us, a refusal to try td be Informed on civic
and current iS8ues, do not add up to • good con

goals

show

some

purpose, and we must answer
the test and decide what we wlll do with our lives.

In small towns. large towns. and III rural areas,
there are many who spend one hundred per cent of
their time Meeklng plealure, Relf-indulgence and

time

The

richest,

l�c

In

tittle
ltttle

thing
for Romethlng in their community.

for some PUI p08e.
And. hkewise. we be
lieve that every citizen has an obligation to con
tribute something as he travels the road of hfe.

lelf-entertainment.

suspect that the

one.

the

your tell ow-men

help

a

a

It is

That is

8811' to make no
why one must con
80

Itantly ask himself, "Whot is

my

contribution

this earth?"

on

(A •• n,mou.)
:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::na::::::::::::::::: 31:::::::

:::::::-

Bulloch Tim •• Au,. 25. '9.8

2'7

congreKHmon

Iltlct

emphaBlzI!8 the

��!;r::��o o��ann����!� '�tt;e���:

Rend Matthew 28 I-tO

He Is not here: for he is rlKen

Bulloch

Jr.,

tal for the season ncar two and
half million pounds.
Statesboro

����e�r��t,l�y !t�i�'h P��:c�il:�t p��:.

flNNUSII

THURSDAY, AUGUST

Smith,

High School

to

a

tnln

a

price based on a

high

pel-

'centage

FORTY YEARS AGO
Bull.ch Tim •• Au •. 21, 191t

Contlnct tOJ blick garoge 40x
80 feot let by S. F. Olliff to O. C.
Alderman, fronting Jaeckel Hotel.
Announcement that Hon. Arch
Lovett has been appointed by Gov.
Ifugh Dorsey as judge of the new
ly created Ogeechee judicial cir

of purity."
FoJlowlnJ( a twy-hour open helu
mOl hing, Judge J. L.
market. Edlnbul'I'h, the Covenant- tng TueKday
Renfloe IMBued an order directing
1nl marlyn were unafraid. They
the
of
.beUeved that after
death
the"resort known '{'uit.
they a8 the Green
Fr0lr. located just
would enter a new world. Their
Citizens of Statesboro soon to
outside the city limltK on the POI
word .as: "Dear friends. be valleurn cost of their paying will be
tal highwny
lAnt for God, for he i. as good as
$3 per SqUill e yard; contract let
Bachelor of science degrees will
hUi
to J. B
prom�e. Him that overcometh
!\1cClury Co, Atlanta, Ilt
he will make a pillar in his tern- be conferred on 106
Georgia '63,800.
Teachers College
graduates topJe"
One
of
the
most
enjoyable
in
the
morlow
col
lD a world of broken promises,
(AUKust 20),
events of the season was the prom
Is
This
the
It 18 refreshmg to tUrn from be� lege auditorium.
given by Miss nuth McDougald nt
ce
wilderment and
gl'adu her attractave home on South
uncertainty to largest four-yonr degl
God, whose every word IS sllre. ahng class III the hlstol y of tho Stl eet lust Thulsduy evening
What He suys He does, and what college
Jre declules will be uccompllshed
The SLutesbolo tobncco mur
FIFTY YEAnS AGO
he said,

M

(Matthew 28:6).

On the Rcaffold. of the Grass-

.

pnd,l�cking

�

-that

the IInglng cry of certuinty thut echoes Ilnd re-echoes
In the pages of the
Gospel.
IS

When JesuR

flom the dead
the angel sUld. "He IS risen. DS he
Kiud."
Because
of
thiS cent.rul
truth o( the New Testamcnt, we
know that this hfe hus its com
plete fulfillment In the world berose

yond. That Jesus rose agam. as
He !Bid, a8.c;urcs us or the reality

ket closed the ] D49 uuction
SOil

hOI

Tuesduy

e

mornmg

8eo

With

totlll sules of 12,464.084 pounds,
which Will leud ull mllrkets on
tho CeOi �1II-F'lorlda belt in the

poundage (or the

season

TWENTY YEARS AGO

County's

unemployed

dl ew checkS for $59 56 totul ben
eIILe; fOI week endlllg August 12.

PRAYER

"(lek,
IJleVIOUS thlce weeks. 4,206,499,

o God, \\c thonk Thee for the
words of Jesus, "I go to prepare n
plnce fOI )'OU" Help us III OUI

daily lit€! to prepal e ourselves (or
the place He has promised.
We
pray In the name of thiS Jesus.
who taught us to PlOY, "Our Fath
er

who art

In

heoven

Amen"

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
,

11

da)',

'\lie

we

beheve God's plomlses to
will bear g(lod frUit for

Him tomorrow.
T, Henry

Holloway
(Northern Ireland)

WorlU-wlde Bible Reading'
Luke 11 83-64

�DM08lLE
THUISOAY

OCTOBER 1 AT THE RECREA.
TION CENTER-I TO • P. M.

TobllCCO
show
lust.

WOI

chouse

receipts
1.395,826 Ibs
,

totul, 5,61)0,321
Dcuth lust week of P Ii PI es
tOil, notlll �f pUblic, leuveR vacan
cy fOI that orflce, ptobuble can
dldutCM III e LC!oItel Edenfield. C
M
A ndcl son nnd J
1\1 Murphy
MIS
Huth Bcnver
conducted
clty-\\ HIe symposlllln on the mnt
ter of the recent
111
the

Thanksglvll1l{
vancing

thc

c�nnge

ploclamnlton
clute

t.o

the

ad

fourth

1'hursdny

JIlsteud of the lust.

posium

showed

Sym
preponderance

ugalllst the chunge

THIRTY YEARS AGO

Will

open

the term next

WedntHHluy, W
A Mulloy, priraclpul
A ten-day sing
ot
Blodwell,
conducted by J J Womnck, closed
Sunday; basket dtnnol' WIlS spread
Leslie

Brunnen,

10

nt

Savunnah. He

nOllve of Bulloch

Pooler
board
was

U

County. nnd the
of W W Brannen
H A lind \V A TI upnell, young
farmers of Mettel. were Visitors
I\t the Times
ofllce
yestel dny,
they WCI e I elt)lmg some of the
benefits or the
cotton
1)1 ese1lt
son

was

he

referred to

was

as

Statesboro tobacco ma.rket will

home with
Her own ",111 power j to be able
make ber own decisions; the
choosing of her own road as they
"diverge in a yellow wood."
Then the grace of God I
to

Publl_ar

iUBBCRiPtION:

In the Blata. I Yr.
Out of Klat. 1 Yr.
Plu. Oeorlrta

Tn. II."
10-. Tn ....

i!GO-I

•

1_ TAll

Pa)able Yearly In Advanca

B:nt.red

..

n. nos

Hcond al ... matte, Marcb

Becoad clau po.t ... paid 1M
itatl!lll,oro. O •• und.r the Act of Coa.
.-ret. ot Atareh

'. 1"1.

er

my boat build
from the moun

seen

acquaintance

tains since last fall.
he

At that time

making phtlosophteal com
futility of work
ing to earn money beyond thut
which is needed tor the keeping of
body and clothes together.
I have not ecen him, but I've re
was

cently talked

with
fllends who
hove.
He IS in fine shape.
Hhl
pet theme nt the moment Is that
people talk too much. He Rums It
all up in u neat package of words:
"Boldest thing in the world 18 ig
norance." As I wnte this I'm re
It
straining on urge to explain.
seems the best thing to
�o III be

wOlked.
He 1\180 hus

don

f01

belllg'

de\'eloped

U

and environment go

aWl

CLEANING EQUIPMENT

tht! best (Ishel

mun

the Lakemont nrcn
He snyd
It's eusy
"\\then t.he) 'ri:'l biting.

eVClyb.od fishes. mcludin' me Tho
only difference IS. I spht my cutch
half ond hilif.
One hulf I show
IHound. The other half I anchor
In the spring up back or the barn.
Then two, three day!! Inter when
nobody mn't catching nothin' [
Just walk down the road with that
string of fish. Ain't no lying In
volved.
1 just keep my mouth
shut. There ain't no way to put
a date on a fish.
All that mat.
ters is, is he wlgglin'."
The schools and the general fu
lor about the
quality of education
ha\'e not escaped the attention of

tion these

teaching
ing."
a

Is

days

and ain't

everybody's

Did

(Continued

on

when

were

you

story,

WIth all

predictions,

its

cut

rose-colored

out

We Believe the Grade Will

bright pic

�e

tho yoUnglterR left to talk about

what

from magazines to illus
10, there was The Life
of Susie Jones, all stretched out
for her to purr over.. Of course,
it never tUI ned out like that, for
we didn't
put the shadows in, only
the sunlight.
But it was fun to
dream.

prectnte democracy
COUI

He en

more.

aged his professors

to

explain

to the students what Communism

GINNING-AVAILABLE FOR EITHER HAND OR MACHINE
PICKED COTTON

We Have Tried and Tested

Is.

To Gin Your CoHon
BRING US YOUR NEXT LOAD AND SEE

P •• B •• rtl
P •• Boartl FI_tur ••
J.ha.�M ... YiII. A.b •• t. Pr04 .. cll
J.h •• -Man.m. Rock W.ol
lu ... I.U.n
Fliat ... t. A.phalt R.oli .... a ••
R

FOR YOURSELF

PI�w_.

GROWERS TO

GIN WITH US

Delmas

Gin
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BACK OF FARMERS'
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Faster Ginning
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Fir M ... 14In ••
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t •• 4 M.rtar MI.
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Zoaolit.
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Moldia ••
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Chrom. Bathr •• m Ace .... rl ••
C.pp.rtoll Wood Prc •• natl ••
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cause some
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his first trip to

Everything bad
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to Ira
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Tell him it's the
.till thinks of it
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parents to learn

TV sto,. II not.d
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D •• lsn.d to fit tho
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liThe
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Monument

health

pencil. What would
Probably nothln,l

neYer leen a

meant to him then T

But if those twenty

going to be empty onea,
us sitting oround walt-

Ii, 1iI",_ YKI'
rv.�II�)",.��l

109 tor the sweet charlot to swing
low, what good will they do usf

-

-

....

1

wh,

lie

e"ny peuon

and 'UIIPDIt 1M
II) For hi. own uke

• nke
Il) For Ihe
of hi. communlly and nilion (4)
FOI' Ihe .. ke of Ihe Church II .. " which
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Min 10 &0 10 c!llllch " ... Iulv and Iud

.. ke

8111. d,Uy
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IliOnk

"
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"
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IU,'h. WItICh. tomorrow i. wrdl�"

tlto,pe"c,1

1"-

(l1'111�

the truth he must m •• ter: But the standarda you
.nd he learn at Church are the foundation of his
eharac1er
the inspiration 01 your own. In his

aiil'.'iA.'liSlOii.iOI'iGiAg'liai

four IOUnd
.hould al

II&ullfly

Church The, Ife
U, For hi. child"n

The Church providctl your child with
Simple
l'Cliglous standards. lie 'till nceds your help to gra.p

."..-

SOUTH MAIN ".m IXT

IUI'\'I"e Thefe

lend .rvku

things

be wantI'J to remember.

•

with all of

can

'.I.ana

A child nceda stand.rds by which to measure
an he encounters. The "landards may be simple
but he tllICR them. With them he associates the

years to

on

nnh for the bulldlnl of character and

toad c:hllen.h� II I. a "Dtchou� 01
""rltu.l "'Iutl 'WlthDul • ..ron.
Church, nellhu democracy nor cl"llba
lion

1t have

,"lIeU fl(tor

he

hi�

...

Pencil." Time for

lesson:

a

Suppose he had

budt.t

P.age 3)

1c..1t
."

PEANUT GROWERS RAVE
OVER 1959 LILLISTON!

oIfi,

.APTIIT
Robert

J

10 15. wOlWhtp
'; prayer meetlb.

9

B.

Thurada, I.
Calval')'.
115

.Ibl •••tata.boro-R ... W. ,. Tom,,�
kina. paltor. 8 B. 10 15: worship 11 15
pra,er me.Una WednetMtay •

and I;

mcrnollzed
learning but his obsorvations ulld
blossomed
with
the
reasonmg
same C010l8 as Raphuel us cd for
the hall of his

un

gels

Evel y dlUwmg room was open
hIm" evel y belle of the rl\'cr
had bestowed on the back of
hCI hand the kiss of a Lutin gal
lant, euch child had been fn8cin�
to

by hiS

fau'Y

stOI

ies,

each

housewife compitmented upon hel"

cuhnnlY success and 'every man,
regurdless of hiS occupation, fus
ctnuted by hIS endless advice and
Wisdom

lookmg

eyes

was

the

only dl!sparaging thmg about him
From appearance and conversa
tion he w&.s three parts gemus and
The ladies were
part devil
in love With the last part, nil the
men
With the other three.
He
was on occasion tired
by the adu
lation of the community but hapone

..

pounds;

district; weighed
was
bought by R.

Simmons at 23 cents.
Rev. M. H. Massey and family
returned yesterday from a seven
weeks visit to the mountnins or
North Carolina.

nntl

M

third

SundRY
M.

W:fa���.· �n

Gerrald. paI_
BUQday •• worllhlp 11 30

or; t.t and Ird

�c� 1,j'l:�:��;·1 :-l8.I°riu�ie�;a��n �t
al1 aervlc."
1I'0rta'

Bible-Rev

pattor. 8, 8. 1000

O"cnr

R

Ethrld ..e,

wnrllhlp 11.

m

m.. tlng Thur.dny , so
T.mpl. Hill-Servlc_ 2nd

prayer

m.

p

4t1

.nrt

:.un:.lllU:rct
.:���r� '!�r;lo"�nSR7���:
Union
I'IU

Tralaln.

MacedonIa-Rev

most
one

of 7

mjJ.!i�·

30
Thuud.y
Frlend.hlp-Rav. Mnrvln Taylor. pu
to B 8 10 ao. wonhlp 11 SO and'
Br-thf!I-Rev
L.
A
Kelly. pastor

per

gallon

11 30

"

you

over

Chevy dehvers the most
ENCE magazlfte, "a new high in darrnl es rom a
gallon comes from an tnmg sty/jng
dISputable source' thiS year's Mobilgll8'
BES T BRA. KES- I n com petl ti ve
Economy Run. For a paIr of Chevrolet
tests of repeated stops from
sixes WIth
Powerghde walked away
hIghway
With the first two places 1ft their cl....
speeds, conducted by NASCAR",
-got top mileage, 1ft fact, of any fullou!stopped both of the "other

Sized

car.

course,

the
to

"

Ohe�'y

two.

Over the Run's long, rugged
mountain and desert In
long haul from Los Angeles
the winning Chevrolet

long,

Kan:,.asClty,

that

k eeps

while you drive'

you

record-the

the

�TYLE-It's

leadlOg

88Vlng

or
low-priced 3 that's unmisIn
every line. "In its

ta�ably m��rn
price
class,

_.................

the only

....

saya

I

car

POPULAR SCI-

u�ed

car

N.A.D.A.t GUide Book. You ,in
II
that Chevy used car prices last

•

BEST

With

hnmgs are far larger, bUilt to
lengthen br�ke hfe by up to 66%.
BEST TRADE-IN-Look at the

:�"��� Tha�8h���mk�n�2'�r ��I:�e�
y

engineering

Naturally-Chevy brakes

bonded

over

...

prices

any

car

in its field

find
year

BEST ENGINE-Chevrolet engines
have long won expert praise and
just
recently, Chevrolet received' the

•••

NASCAR Ou!sta n d 109 A C h'levement
8war d f"
or
the creatIOn and
continuing
of America's most eHiclcnt
ype engmes."
BEST ROOM-OffiCial dimenSions
reported to A.M.A.! make thiS abundantly clear. Chevy front seat hip
room, for instance Is as much as 59
Illch .. Wider than in
comparable ca";'
BEST RIDE-MOTOR
magazine names Chevy
tho
most>. qUiet, soft .. t
smoot�est,
riding
car In Its
prtct' class." But this 18 one
Chevy feature you really should dlScover for yourself, at
your Chevrolet
dealer's. Stop by soon!

"

the best anil fastest
combine on the market!"

••.

In my opinion, the best combine
that erer pulled in a peanut field!"

harrests peanuts greener and
damper than any other machine I hare tried!"
...

"1here's nothing quite like the

�::;:�: "'

.....

Lilliston Combine

Start any time-at dawn

if you like-and the Lilliston will

TREND

as

long

as

you

do,

even

around

...

..

new

keep working just
the clock, It'll pick

them green and it'll pick them wet, no matter how
tough the vbtes ai-e. And it will pick them faster ana'
cleaner than

anything you've
tough Lilliston-come in and

eUJlio,,/ot Slof:kCut AdlQnurn,,,falUf

l�::�=t,�':::::';�!?::�a��:",

can

pay for itself

as

FRAN'KiiN ''''C'HEYROLET ·CO�, ···Inc:·····
PHONE4-S4U

10 15

L.n •••• 8tU.on-Elder Howard Co.,
PI Mciling lilt .. fth Bunda),

p.. lor
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and 3rd
11 an:!
vlcell lit

Bundllya

1'10,

ever seen.

See the

big,

picks peanuta

•

.preads vinea

•

doee not shell, break

green, cured

or

the ground
and fertilizer to the land.

bring

over

dlll.:fI�ld�nev.

aemi-cured.
as

it

travel., adding humu.

�

damage the pcanuLa. Lllhston picked nuta
top grades and highe.t pricea in aU markeLa.
or

•

ia

•

is aim pIe to operate and maintain.

dependable, rugg(.><i

we'll show you how it

Rnd

durab�e

to ueure

a

lonl,

profita\lie life:

K.
L., Olllenwater,
palltor, 2nd and 4th Bunday. wonblp
11 30 and 7 30. 8 B 10 3D, BTU 830,
prayer .e!'Vlce Wedn •• day "30
.lm."'_Eut Main 8t
Road
Rev
Wendell Torrance. pn.tor, 8 8. 1030;
worahlp 11'30 Gnd l' 'Oi
B'IW e 10.
prayer meatlnlll' ThurlJdllY 7 10
Lawl"Mcl!. Pembroke-Rev Aulbflrt

F .. Uow.hIP.

Thurllrla,. I
W

.tllton-Elder

A.

Ct IIIn)llon. 11fIR(or

SerVice. on flr'IIt Rnll
Ihlrd Bundll}lI. II 110 a m. and even
Ing }o-'ulnlly NI"ht with covered dlllh
before
third Bundny,
Imrpcr Thur"day

each Bunday D
family nbrht Wedne.dRY night before 3m Bunday. rovared
dlRh lIupper every Itr(1 month beRlnnln,
on Wedne.dllY nh�ht betore 3rd 8unll.y
In October. wOnJhlp .. ch Ird 8unday
and 8l1turr}ny before at 11'30 .utl\ , 30
Brooklet-Ehlor W A
,Orumpton
pKlltor PreRchlmc 2nd allfl 4th Sunday
morning And nlghl; prayer .ervlce on

Thur"dllY before 2nd And 4th Sunday.,

�1���II��g��fth:lll�e���:r::e�I·J�f:u:l�r
day,
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THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
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THE LlLLlSTON COMBINE
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a'nywhere in the field today.
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BTU s·ao
pruyer meetinlr Wedneaday
lit the ohurch
Brooklet-Rev. K
L. OIllf'nW1lter.
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Get the most for your moneY-Visit your local authorized
Chevrolet dealerl
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tlrRt

11 30 Rn,1 700

10

A .. tol

.'at •• boN-Re..

r.�i::::d r:-r!�lo �r!d�:fi�.I'i���

time in his life he had

gem

SumhlY',

Bt:hool evety BUild .. ). 1030 A
P.UMITIV •• APTlaT

FIrst. atat .. boro-Rev

wuys

HI" evil

Regllt"r-'\'\'olllhip.

I)

1.U;

worship 1.45

11 30 and I; B. T. U.

The old gentlemntl sought and
round pleasU1 e In the midst of a

somc

Ojr QOD

ASSEMBLV

St.tlllboro (At. 10 We.t)-B B
11. chlld ... n'.
church

wo"hlp

Smith. p&ator

lellrnlng

416

l:l�

f)ADT)Y/

have been with his life. he WIlS
neither martinet nor copy cat in

Hagin,

PARK

STATESBORO, GA.

srardle88 of how careleu he may

ntecl

SUNDAY:

4."'.

quenched his thil'St for knowledge
at a fountain 01 phyloSQphy.
Re

with

CHURCH EVERY

BROWN

Of volu.-conlClo,"
guy.

better

STATESBOBO, GA.

SPECI�L EQUIP.

301 TRAILER

.

twenty

PHONE 4-3117

AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK

EMPTY YEARST
ond

THAYER MONUMENT CO.

n W -MAIN ST.

MENT TO DO THE JOB

There's no reason why he
.houldn't like the very best.

lives.

freel" for Monument lel_
and •• timatea.

GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE

Shakespeare. Your
as bright as the next

Medicine

exam,l.

SEPTIC TANKS AND

one.

our

etabora"

a.

AND

Buy your hl8'h schoolen
those two paper backs that are en

ideas have added

of

or

whose oharaeter II In Ita ..0tably .Impl. detan. "* ....

REPAIR

peore.

.

Monument

sculpture

"I f shu's so
�he's Just teach

Webster's
chantmg, Margar.,t
Shakespeare Without Tears and
Morehett
Chute's
sclntillatltllr

.

I

grade'!"

the new Caldecott Award picture
book Chanticleel' and it is an old
Chaucer story.
Then, get them
stm ted on Shukespeare when they
UI e in
the middle grades.
Give
them Lnmb's Tales from Shakes

.

a

R.ad the CI ... ified A••

second rate, start them With sman
things of good taste. For in
stance, your tiniest tot would like

child I. just

create.

one,

come

tilt} second

If you are eager to have your
childlen like the best in literature,
tnRtead of bein&' content With the
shabby and the shoddy und the

Stories from

and

Whether your desire Ia for

He lives his philosophy.
The
best substitute for knowledge is
silence.

ATTEND

desl8'1l

we

Two lf ttle boys
wulkmg home
from school, tltlktnK "bout. their

by up

school
leaden of real leadership to do
something that matters. Idea
now Is to have schools
plan their
programs ahead of time and get
clearance on t.hem from the De

0 ne Th·Ing & A no t'h er

CARTOON

these two weeks-which you pay
for-can reully be
und-eoming teachers

It'. up to the schools to fire human
minds with such curiosity
and such standards of good taste

38-40 WEST MAIN ST.

the school lunch room.

m

able to get away. We have a new
booklet out with Ideas obout how

Filli •••

aum

Better Grades

nobody learn

fin. A.ph.lt

M
r,. P.I.t.
Col. B •• tI C,.paUID a ...
M.tal Lath Produet.

WE INVITE OUR OLD FRIENDS AND ALL COTTON

cut

nothin, but fllhng out records Ing
(which they wei e never meant
rOI) and look in" at theh- watches
wondering how 800n they' II he

A
loud-mouthed objector,
taunting him about this one night
at a party. snid. "Well, Doctor,
partment.
are YOU still
teaching communism
ovel In your schoolT"
Quietly, the
SHAKESPEARE WITHOUT
president answered, "Yes, and
TEAIlS
still teaching cancer over in our
medical school."

This Equipment ·If Is Ready

MORF, MONEY

last yent and how

happcned

they could do it better ncxt year.
Schools have improved because of
them
But in
school
systema
whet e therc is luaineaa and little
Imagination, the weeks 81 e a drag
nnd a dl udge. Teachers use them

I

tate.

We Will huve more money fOI
school lunch nnd
more
surplus
('ommodJtlcs next year, you Will
be hnppy to hear If your small
flY

(01

thought that stu
dents should know the other fOI rna
of government. so they would ap

THIS WILL GIVE YOU THE BEST ALL AROUND JOB OF

..

trate and

mocrecy and he

The Seed Cleaner

Some years ugo the Board de
creed that teacher s must work an
uxtra ten days-a
week before
and a week af'tur school keeps-
each year. Idea was to give them
time before school to take a good
look at what they could do next
year to have a fit at class school
for you, and to stay a week after

tures

MAN OF CALM

BeHer

WHAT DOES YOUR SCHOOL
DO WITH THESE WEEKST

In

school, make a "Poeslble His
tory?" I wonder if there's Any
body alive that makes one today.
They were picture paste-ups and
stories (wildly imaginative) that
we
thought might happen to us
or to 0 schoolmate. We wrote the

The new federal highway takes
bite out of my philosopher's es

y, and no-

you,

I hke this tale I heard about a
He was a
pi estdent,
deera and fervent believer in de

my

wrong and he haa an explanation.
He says, liThe trouble with educa

REMEMBER?

unlver slty

16putn

In

But that

destiny busineas still
bothers me! I have seen training

WE HAVE INSTALLED NEW GIN ....
DRYING EQUIPMENT AND ADDITIONAL

,

mountain philO!lopher. Ula gen
good parents. eral feeling is that something is

happy

•

the Elder

First bale of cotton was brought
to Statesboro yesterday by S. K.

West Pomt.

Editor and

.

Then I conllIdered the other side
of her life. Her environment-in
Q

•

(Continued from Page 2)
So he's going to budd a
pond. He wall uakud, U�re you
The litnff or the Stnte
Depur t going to stock it with flshT"
mont
of
Education will hold a
"Nope" was hi. anawer. "Then
meet IIlg nnd pre-view of
things to whnt do you want with a
pond!"
come ut Luku Jackson
Cump near His reply, "Now that's a
good
Covington, September D, to and
question."
11

.f E4 .. c.tl ••

�r the "Phylosopher." The lat
ter more apUy described him be

prices, upland selling
for best grades.

Cooper' 01 e II\terested thnt they
have been, ecommp.nded hy Con
gressman ��dwards for entrance at

Sometimes I feel that each bahy
bl ings Its destiny along when it
comes to live in thill world. John
CalVin
would
certainly have
agreed with me. It is hampered
and bound by so many chains to
its ancestry.
Those Httle things
we call K'cnell coine from the blood
01 so many ancestors. good, bad
and indifferent, and work in our
lives for weal or woe.
Inherit
ance is lIomething we can't do any
thing about and plays a great part
in our lives.
So did dear little Tossle bring
her destiny alonl'
in
her
wee

8HliLD8 kiiNAN

•

GET·TOGETIU,n F'OR TilE

You will be buylnll Jut.
Inll Memorial b.auty'"
diplt" in any Monu_.t

apparent

l\hss GVlen

tOll, was gueMt of MISS Alfred Mer
le Dormllll
Friends of Fred Blitch and Bill

twenty years.

bodyT

•

nt

IN SUITABLE DESIGN

-

need of fll1ancinl assist

Bulloch Ttme. AUI. 22, 1929

Whaley of Charles

But as I looked at her I won
dered what she would be ltke in

f-.If

J

I have not

Though the generosity of
the enth e community waR alwuys
lavished upon strangen, he would
only accept when allowed to pay.
The spacious homea, lovely par
lors, landed gentry, bountiful re
past and lovely ladies appealed to
him. Never at a los8 for apt words
of expression nor lucking in the
arts, he, while not ostentaclous or
egotistical, was never at a loss
while explaining his views.
Some thought he was a spy.
Kome an escapee, others in doubt,
but all in agreement that he was
a learned man.
To Identify him

of the world
There were
nntulally ruuny With half hiS
learning but tWice hiS nge that
attempted to confuse or trap him

Ing house

of anothel world
Thel e broken
tie! are hnked up, there spirltuul
rewards Die for the fUlthful
In
that world the values are eternnl.

no

Stntcsbolo III!:ltJtute

dentist, died suddenly
Bulloch

"

GINNING

ance.

guthellng composed of those weB
I end, well tl uveled or wise to the

Frank

Bulloch Times Au,. 24, 1939

fnshionoble and he

Bulloch Time. AUI. 25, 1909

101

the clock of my memory.
From
now on I cmcmber me 08 "Old Put

.

ly in

be

County membol or the board of
fall tel m September 2nd, with
dh eclOIR of the George Farm Bu J!'11l
.ft. M. Monts 8S superintendent.
reau
""ederation. has rl}leaBed a

';ClMawer____
� tu.SMYall
, ........

H

filled with love and

the

deep thought
appeared to be a magnet .t erect a memorial to m, memory
In this community.
I want to ·bo
tl actinA' his enUre attention.
He had fully recovered from loved by the old and the young.
the disease called youth and Aa. When I am far away I want to
of
many kindnesses that
with understanding eyes the world think
•••
have escnped my considerations
liS the world saw itself-In
pure
I enllty.
He experienced no wild while living among you. This will
be no recollection of a careless
close tomorrow; today's warehouse dreams and if he did they were
well kept secrets.
His dre88 was
receipts were 60,000 poundsj to

TEN YEARS AGO

one

_

ever

TO GIVE, YOU FASTER
AND BEnER COnON

HILLS

wonder If the dead
know what goes on in this old
world?
It may bel
We know 80
little about spiritual things I Now
wouldn't my great Aunt Atossa
Brannen Cone be pleased With her
name!lakeT
I can almost hear her quiet.
Another one of his rme bits of
say: "She's the spitting image of
WIsdom also dunls with talking.
me, I reckon."
He
suys, "There Illn't no Rubstl
As I looked at the little hUman
being, I did much thinking. To tute for knowledge 'cupt silence,"
und
be able to think is the wonderful
proceeds to t·xphl1l1 how he
I" am not got the lellutution for being an
privilege of old age I
responsible for her upbl inging and expert on bout motOi H by keol)lng
I shall never see her as a young hiS mouth shut until somebody eille
lady. I hope I won't still be tIled nil the pOSSible wrong ways
around these pal ts-I hope-I to fiX the motOl, then he tiled the
It. "I\vnys
only othCl tiling' Inft
hope!

Phylosopher
Of all the pecuhar people to PY In the rewards that came his
Picking up his hat, with an ele
Jive or VISit among the old fami wily
gant gesture, placing
his
coat
hes whose homes with n colonial
HIS tcachings to this day show about his shoulder he
disappeared
atmosphere lined the "Old River thell effects
upon the second and Into the lonely night and to this
Roadl' was a person whose past
third &,enelations.
He
believed day rules across the theatrical
was unknown,
future
undeter
or
practiced that "all hfe is a sky in a chariot drawn by the
mined, ,ancestry uncertain and fl
Some
highway."
accepted his horses of myatery. He appear
nul resting place known only to
teachings to mean lido as you ed lonely" empty of hfe but he
God.
while
others
please,"
regarded filled the life of othe ... with hap.
He appeared on the local scene
them 8S "warning signa." The plness.
Few live today who re
while the autumn leaves were aol
excessea of
both
are evident to
member the UPhylosopher" but
den and the air
smelled
aweet
this day.
many are influenced by his teach
from the tate blooming flowen.
After four seasons oC feasting, I nil>.
All he would say was that he was
an Elder.
Speculation made him resting and fawning the UPhylo_
FINDING A WAY
sopher" attended a big party fab
a Mormon Elder, but he volun
teered no Information be,ond th. ulous In the ways of the times. He
Nothing modernizes a home so
of
the
was
unusual
feast,
one word Elder.
He was always partook
completely aa an ad ofIe ring It
well dressed, carried a gold head. m his compliments and at the end for sale.--Jax Air News.
cd cane, heavy I'old chain acroas of the evening while he was all
BULLOCH TDlII:8
his wah�t to which was attached a center of attention he raised his
'rhurft()(t)', Auarult 21 IDfi9
valuable watch at which he often hand to sllenee the merry makers
O"lc.: '1-.1 Belbald BtrHt
and said in effect--ul want to
looked and when in
Phon.

LO OK
W

Do you

remembrance. You have dreamed
up miracles of astonishing Balis
faction.
I IIhall forever rewind

"PHYLOSOPHER"

it

BACKWARD

n.. WoM. ,_. Widell' U ....
DoYOllonol GuIde

new

a

PHILOSOPHY FROM THE

ments about the

lTeator euphony.

THE

sincerely tried to leave just
community, to creatc just

for their

the

�ar1.h

the lives of many of

we

your

the

old-fashioned name, inherit
ed from a long dead three great
aunts-Atossa.
Her full name Is
Amy Atosaa, Amy being given for

hour but

to

from

en an

larae
hiah,

built.

hlmsclf, from time

We do not pose

a

Nevertheless, one's home i. bia castle and the
place where he will spend most of his life. If It Is
a question of addln, one more room, or enlarain ..
the house slightly, and the couple concerned be
lieves they can foot the bill, we would advlM it-
for hlstory ahcwa that moat people who build event
ually regret they did not provide for themaelves
belter at the beginning, and that the coat ot .dd
ing t.o one's home after It has been completed fa
far greater than adding to It when It Ia orlainally 1------------------------------_-====-

time, where he is headed and exactly ""hat he

dOing With his life.

it harder and

the cost of Hrvants is "also

Doing With Life?

What Are You
cltlzcn should ask

Interest rates make

high

one

grandchild-my
.I.�enth-and she has been giv

and thoAe who build a I.rge house face the taak of
cleaning and maintaining it properly.

are rncv

jng into these smaller houses.
The chief dludvantaK'e of today'! smaller homes
include. lack of prrvecy end a lack of sp.dous
ness,
ThiS shortage of space force! u.s to put most
of our furniture outdoors. many people fwd them
selves sitting on the floor.
Because the Imaller
hou£eS contalO Inadequate space for privac), and
recreation. famlhes are trying to compe_n.sate by
�etting into their cars, seeking recreation and en
jO)'lJIent elsewhere.
We reahr.e that the increasing cost of utilities,
tnc:Juding heat, the incJ"C&!ling cost of construction,

Every

other.
1 have

harder for the average American to build

them smaller and

designing

are

the

and

too

are

minute-no two are
When the fIrst baby was

every

born B pattern was made that bas
fitted all of the babies through
the ages; they all cry and eat and
react to certain conditions, + but,
basically, they are individuals and

These Small Houses
being

UOTTON GROWERS

EACH ONE DIFFERENT

eight

editorial

else this 1II11ncie nge hna to offer

STAFF

Nature never duplicat.es exactly.
Even in such comman and plenti
No two are
ful things as leaves.
precisely alike. There is always
a slight dlUerence in the veining
Nature believes in
and ribbing,
Individuality and she practices her
belief unfailingly.
Take the babies who arrive In
a constant stream-In U. S. atone

straight, and the organa
per places, but It Will make the exerciser feel het
ter, ns "ell as improving hb general health.
Perhaps more women utlh&e regular exercise
than do men for the "omen probably get more ex

did, perhaps, but

never

•

tone, lend

In

BULLOCH TIMES

,

Dlrect.r of l"f.rmaU.n, St.t. D."_rt

B,. Mau" B .........

I

CRn
spend those extra
looking und leurn1l1� und
ut
the best It! music, urt,
hRtenlllg
Thr ..
Thurad.,., Au •. 27, 1959
....-;.;..__:;,;..;..;,..;.;,;;,;;,_..;.;=
television, book" unci whatever
we

yeurs

Did

PHARMACY

H. P. JONES" SON

"Wher. Th. Crowd. C."

Di.tribut.r.

Pr.teriptl.. SpKl.U.t.
Statesboro, Ga.

Gulf Oil Pr.... ct.

W. T. CLARK
DI.blbllter

-

HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
62 EAST MAIN STREET

-

STATESBORO, GA.

Y.ur Frl ... tI.,.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. H.m. of

Sia'.t,.-e

... rt ••

,.-S.nlc.

Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

51&.1...

0.117 PrMucl&

Statesboro, Ga.

Statesb,ro, Of.

BULLOCH COUNTY BANK

CENTRAL GEORGIA QAS

uS.nice With

•

Smll."

Member Federal Dopoilt
Insurance Corporation

,Stat .. boro, Ga.

CORPORATION
" E .. t

Mala'

Stateoboro,

Str .. ,

Ga.

.

J

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Fr-iday afternoon

Gary Barnes
E

W

AuguAt

of Mr

son

I

21

and Mrs

Barnes

celebrated his 6th
birthday bv inviting the neighbor

hood

bOYfi

and

DINNER PARTY

Following
evening lor

the
the

rehearsel Friday
wedding of Mias

loll .. Karen Ohfton
loll .. Je.n
Sutherland and MIN Linda Nic
hole
Macon
MIIIII Eln:abeth £1

I

liotl Memphis Tenn
MI98
Lynn Wtnlns and Gerald Flet
Averitt Statesboro Mrs James T
cher on Saturday, AUl'ult 22nd
Stroud
atater of the bride Birm
the groom 8 parents Mr and Mrs
Ala They were gowned
Fred Fletcher were dinner hosts Ingham
ahke In dresses of Avenue Green
at Plnebrook Inn In Macon whet e
satm faille
made ulang sheath
the color motif used was
yellow lines The bodices featured scoop
and white Thia dinner \\811 for the
bridal party and out of town

ceremony of revercnce and
MISS Lynn Wiggins daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Ralph L "g
g ns 1891 Ardmore Road Atlanta
and grand daughter of Mrs Annie
Tanner and mece of 1\I1IIIs R Iby
Tanner
of Macon
became the
bride of Gerall Floy I F letchcr
son of Mr
and Mrs Fred F Flct

(ug

a

beauty

1969

on

At

gust 22

half .ter

\

ere

)(

Wiggins

\\ore

an

"eddln«

wa.

candlehght

satin

molded bodice
ofl theo«houlder

designed" Ith

long sleeves and
neckline

appll

lace

re

embroidered Alencon

encrusted

\\

Ith

seed

penrl.

proud grandmother
George Mulling of Marl

of

son

Mr: l\�ulll:g

shower

a

honoring

MISS Rete Parker

bride

elect of Septe nber 6th The
party
"as al her home on Jewell
Drive

yellow

\\

hel

pmk

The

bl1dc

brl�in

cccption
s

tnble

Jill

gladioli

a cathedral train
Her veil of
mu.lon was attached to a satin
cap embroidered with seed pearls

I

wmter

early

elreshment

high

------------

tllln8 !\Irs Flotcher changed to a
sheath t.ype dress In a stunning

jacket trimmed with

white for accent She wore match
nK accessories
)lr and Mrs F letcher will make
their 'uture
home in
Decat 11

o\erlnld

where the �room "Ill contmue h
studlel!l at Emory UOIvCI.:Iity

Ith an exquls lc floor lungth net
cloth over "hlte Matln The Uered
dl
d h
tabl

��d Ol�(lg :r�l;e wCc��te�;an!h:d ea�
delnbll

K

Mrs

Rill) Mil

celving
Mrs

the

a

rin��:�ta M�:r;.O:::y �:�:::::

Johnson Black Mrs Dent New
ton Mrs Ed Cone Mrs Hal Wat
ers
Mrs Emit Scott Mn Jerry

I

of Savannah and
Statesboro spent

last week With Mr and Mrs H 0
French and family in Biloxi Miss
They also expect to visit New Or
leuns before returning home

STITCH

H
.

by
length dress

N CHATTER CLUB

The mcmben of the Stitch and
Ohattel Club met with Mr. F C
Parker Jr last Tuesday Ooffee
pineapple layer coke and toasted

members of her bridge club
Mad

Hatten

to

Orlando

Fla
after visiting Mrs
110 Upchurch
and Mn
Olive
Brown
Mr nnd 1\118 J
W Upchurch
nnd children Linda Helen John
and David of Oharleston S C
spent last week with Mrs lIa Up
church and Mrs Olive Brown
Mr and Mrs
Horace Knight
have returned to Folkston after
spending the summcr here
Mr
Knight will resume his teaching
duties
MI •• Ha •• le Davl. has returned

The

party at their cabin on the river
lust week for a covered dish lunch

Swimming

and j\ st

the waistline
Her
small bandcau hat waR of blue vel
vet and she wore a white orchid

eon

corsage

Mn John
1\Irs
Robert Bland
Mrll Harry Brunson Mrs Ernest
Cannon
Mrs
Ed Nabers Mrs
Wall and Mrs Jim Sillen

at

lion

constituted

R

only

ittondnnt

was

the

Mrs

(,ibson

ette

Faye Duniel
bllde

s

Mr

lapel.

conv.rt to

Ilttendmg

ited her daughter Mrs John New
and family in Aiken S C
Friends of Ii ranklln Sherrod

and

enter

\\ere

Strickland

Into tho tw .. d Pet.r Pan undor-

collar for

hipline

'

pace.,

lack do'" add

g.ntled

Brown II .... Gold. lIack

twIIh White Dcc.ntl 51111 8 10 18

•

book
and )Irs

Tuelday

Jimmie

Lou

Lanier

if
they look beautiful

and

Harold Smith and MISS Sandra
Nesmith and Gcne Nevils spent

Mrs 101
E
and
vl.lted Mr. J H
the
week
Mr and loin Chrl.
and
Ry.ls
children of Savannah and Mr and
Mr. H H Ry.ls visited Mr .nd
loin WIlliam H Zetterower
during
the \\:eek

I

Robert Swklnt will be Inter
eatcd to know that they have been
awarded the sharpllhooter medal

Jean

Mr

Miss

Nelson left

on

a

and Mrs Puul Potts and
Charles have returned h'ome

son

to

Indiana

weeks

\Ii

ith

after
Mr

spending

and Mrs

two

G

W

Martm

and Wed

cor

Moxley

Hudson

Assisting the hOllt.esses In serv
109 were 101... W I Tidwell Jr
.nd Mr. Paul Fordham mingled
with tho gue.ta
.

.

BRIDGE HOSTESS
Mn

Thurman Lanier

in

The

Mr
Ions

School

electriCity

Assoclational meeting

1

at the

House on Sa
vannah Avenue y,here mixed sum
ers were used In decorat
A dessert course with
punch

mg

served

vas

High

SCOIC

\\ent to l\hs Wendell

Rockett second high to Mrs Emit
Scott and cut to Mrs Frank Get
tiS

each receiving deliCIOUS home

We wish to take this

E

W

Eugene Ozburn
Cook

Barnes and Mrs
and Mrs EdWin

"-

OIty

to thank all

who

young

were so

people

F�'"

..

Sold Coast-Io-Cold
kind

not start your

savln&'s

to

Bulloch TIDIe. NOW

the

Town &
1

Georg

Member Federal

that

re

saving

Have

"01

ked

readily attack

size of one s
\\

hat like

stead11y

your way

orkinI' pentlne

electrIcal

built

apph

are

trees

•

•

•

•

,

...

r ";1\

,-"""_
Iii

inaeeta

t

or
....

often

next few weeks

pe

will be filling WIth meat This
itl the time that
ample mOlstur. la

extremely
tree.

important for

as

a

preventive

pecan

To help conserve moi.ture
pe
can lI'O.ers ahould
deatro, exe ...

.

.

.

.

.

now

Schoo\ \.

,""""", ....

--

•

free

.

B

are

meant

�o.ever they

for IIlop .. and

shady

proper vigor

the proper selection of tre .. In Iba

I

to

perfection
in the new soft,
casual look

$3995

�

For Efforts

STATESBORO

to

plnn
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day e\eninl

County Ho.pltal
Fred Lee I. a patient at the Bul
loeh Oounty Ho.pltal
HII .on
Emory Lee .nd family of Florida
are visiting him and Mn Le.

mond

was hos. Mn
Talmadge Ramse)
to
the Queen of Hes,rb \\:eekend
Bridge Club Thursday afternoon

more

better life and

nnpr opel

order

Wndley, Ga'

at her

tess

to a

Dedle.tlon of the
new Educational Buildln
.. of Up
per Black Creek Church
which
111 IIfle
competition at Parris Is ho� recently been completed The
land where they are etatloned
pastor Elder Howard Oox Invites
Afr and Mn Winton Sherrod the public to come A basket din
nd fAmily VISited Franklin Sher
ner
\\ ill
be ser\ ed at the noon
lad at Pari Is Island
hour Fllends" III be interested to
SundRY
RobCl t SWint of Par". Island lenrn thut Elder Howard Cox hal
WRS visited
Sunday by hiS parents accepted the call to continue as
M'r and Mr. W D Swint and pastor of Black
Crcek Church
fnmily and Mr and Mrs A J
Swint and children ond MI •• Pa
G A MEMBERS MEET

cottage at Crescent
sage
Miss Faye Hagan daughter of
Girls greeting the guesta were
AIr and Mrs Logan Hagan left
Alice Jane Roach and
Nadyne
for Vidalia where she will
Brannen
The bride s book was Monday
teach In the Science Department
kept by Mrs Kimball HarvlUe
In the school there
Becky Horne and Mrs
Godbee

tisfacUon in knowing

brighter and

or

owners

Id of b Ibblc gum
IIghtl ing stllkes Lealn whut
Home O\\lIelH \\ho
may be 10lng
pr6Cautlon� to take dUllng an elec
any type of ditch "ork or con
trlcal storm
structlon should be
3
especially on
Keel) II otors around the guurd
ngainst attaeks by the tur
fal m clean and In
\\

plan of regular additions There s real
that your futu. e and your family 8 fa

apent last weekend with relatives

AUGUST SPECIAL 34c

Beasley

..

a

five

(ContI! lied Irom Puge J)

case

definite 88vings goal-then

on ..

pal thru

your

Rules And

forest

summer

Georaia have been leas
active than durlne ony of the post

land of electricity

tell them

you

WHEN YOU SAVE HEREI

Fix your mind

taward

)Ir.
D
L Morris Ipent I .. t
week with relaUves in Stilson
Mrs J.k.
and

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilt

carnation

....

Carole Cromley spent Wednel
day nlcht with Linda Zetterower

weekend
guestl of Charlotte 18 Crib... .nd family
September 6th Hostesses were
The 6 800 a.re N.val AI. Te.t
Mn Ivy Spivey and Mrs C M mother )Irs W H Blitch Mon
lin. IIlIton Norru .nd baby
day Charlotte lea, es for Savannah son, Charles of Nahunta are viI Center at Patuxent River Md is
Howell
In the
located
on Cedar Point a
On the mantel was a massive ar where she will teach art
Itlnc IIr and Mrs SADri" ...
penlnsu
Jr High Sehool
la bounded by nine miles of coast.
ran.-ment of white gladioli and Myers
Mrs Fred Smith and son Fred
white chrysanthemums with I!TJ
,
..
....
Clualfl ... A••
line
Jr "Ith hill son Richard, are at the
trailing the lenJrth of th. mantel Smith
Cottage at Crncent for a ,
Ice cream in ,in.erale cake and
few days
toasted nuts were served
Mr and Mrs Inman Foy Sr
The hostesses
presented Reta were weekend
guests of Mrs Fred
with a

.

539.98

Savannah

lovely pmk

a chang. of
Curved band acc.nt. a .lIm

_

of

of Sa\annah kept the

short \\ edding trip to the mount Rowe, Mfli PoUs parents
ain. after which they will be at
)Ir and Mn Phillip Weldon
with their .on. Phillip and Olliff
home at 2222 Louisiana Avenue
of Griffin are guests of Mre Wei
Savannah Georgia
.
.
don 18 parents Mr and Mn Ohar
.
les P Olliff Sr
MISS PARKER HONORED
They w.r. Joln.d
The Recreation Center WIlS the over the weekend by Mr and Mrs
Olliff of Pensacola, Fla
scene on
Wednesday afternoon of George
MI., Oharlotte Blitch of Day
a Shower Tea
honoring Miss Reta tona Beach
Fla accompanied by
Parker whose marriage to WU
lIam J Bland will be an event of Jimmy and Milly Minter, were

blend

Bobby

not believe you

viSited

SOCIAL BRIEFS

"'Ink

Mrs

and Airs John B Anderson

F.d Nease or Sn\8nnah "ho
\\ al C 11 I nstol
IIl11k tissue taffeta
dl eHS fashioned on
princess hnes
•
•
With a full skirt and a IImail ban
deau hat of matching material Her FAMILY LUNCHEON
Mrs Eugene DeLoach \\as has
corsage y,:IIS rose pink asters AIr
Ed Nease of Savannah served as tess on last
Friday at u family
the groom s best man
luncheon at Mrs BI y lnt. sKit
The brule smother WOI e a dress chen lIer guests" ere Mrs CeCil
t rlCIR Turner
of beige lace With a small hut of Blannen Miss
Dorothy Blannen
Linda Zettero\\ er entertained
Afr
and Mrs Bennett visited
bUlge feathers and a cOlllage of Mrs Flank 81111110ns Sr, A1rs In
their son Bennett at Parris Is the regUlar meeting of G A mem
yellow II" eetheart roses
man Foy
Sr
MIS Robert Don
bers of Harville Ghurch
land Sunday
1m 1 ediotely
Tuesday
They were accom
follOWing the cere aldson Rnd Mill Wllhs Cobb
panled by MillS Joanne Nasworthy night at home, under the leader
the thl ee tiered wedding
mOllY
ship of Mn Morgan Waters Our
cake \\ Ith punch, nuts and mints __.::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;=__ of Brooklet
Friend. of J C Sowell will be Ing the SOCial hour party sand
was served
by Mrs Henry J Col
Intere.ted to know that he contln wlehes and home mode cookies
lins and Mrs Alvin Williams Sl8
uel
to
served with cokes
lers of the bride and
improve at the Bulloch

Supple Engll.h
Jetty Ro .. TwHCI with
• hint of a Itrlpe Collared with
luaurioul d.tachabl. Jap

and

ThiS

InSccts in

many farms in county be
come modernized
more and more
electriCity is being used But many
of the wh ing systems in farm
buildings and houses III e not well
equipped to take core of the extra

\.

vannah spent

1\11511

;e�k

man

can versa

days

Lamment

Those

I\1rs

from Augusta where she Visited
her sister Mn Elsie
Reynolds
1 Mrs
E L Proctor recently vis

apend the day

a

Hyde Park Junior

HI��r S��do��� �:n�er.:wn and
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Byrd
.

J\.118S

The bllde

THE SUITI Our

Mar

spent last week with!\lr und Mn
C J Martin Wyley RIme, of Sa

Friends regret very much to
Mr
and Mrs
Emeral Lanier
relatives in Jacksonville the misfortune of J B Anderson
Fla durlnC the we.k
apd family of the 10 .. of hi. Gin
fire Saturda, afternoon at
Afr and Mrl Ernest Buie and by
MRS M P IIARTIN. JIL
children visited relatives In Allan Brooklet
ta last week
Mr
and Mrs Harold Waters
Calvin Upchurch left Friday ot
Mr and Mrs
last week to returnt to Lall
Grady Jackson of and daughter of Statelboro spent
Vegas
Nev after spending the aummer

Stilson News

aclence in the

..

larlte bow

coualn

tin
Mr

.nd 101 re 0 J

air

���e:'m�; o�n�!:�na:a�rG�:�I�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�
Ginn
:���C�IS -:,�th�pc�ur:ch lI�ae�:s
ehlldren.
Ginn during

�:::�: :c�tt B���: �;�:s L!�:
·

of white chan
tilly lace 0\ er ice bluc taffeta
with fitted bodice full .klrt and a
blue veh et sOMh y,: hich formed a

MINK ON
BRITISH-LIKE
TWEED

and Mrs Bob Morrla and
of Sa\annah spent Sun

Mr

Septembcr Thl, is usually one
montlla for forest In

gunrd against lorest in
eepeclally in September
During previous months we ve
(By Roy Powell County Arent)
had some good rains but now it Is
ELECTRIOITY ON FARMS
getting dry in some areas and dur
Ing
September and October many
As

��:!��:es si�e�!c����v7t�eek;�.d ���h

Winning

Dent Newton
Hal Water� low each re
Blenko vases and for cut

score was

wood nnd Airs G

STOCKDALE NELSON VOWS
Miss Allene Stockdale dough

street

Betty Rose.

and Mrs Paul Waten and
son spent a few days
during the
weekend with Mr and Mrs Gar
nel Lanier

daughter
day with

be

of the worst
sect damage

Urged In
Farm Wiring

Chan

nesday with the Martms
I\lIs" Jane Brogan and Bobby
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Brooks and Miss Judy Nesmith
Mr and Mrs Lawson Anderson and Charles Deal spent Saturday
Alice Miller accompamed them had as their guests during lallt at Tybee
Charles Deal spent Sunday With
week Mr and Mrs Eddie Kem.home for a viSit of a few da)s
and sons Mr and Mrs Talmadge Judy Nesmith and family
Mr and Mrs Wilham H Zetter
Rev and Mrs Chappell and MI
owe Ii. and Linda and Annie Laurie
Anderson Dnd daughter '1\11 and
and Mrs Bobby Mal tin were sup
and James Moxley viSited Hilton Mfli Quinton Andenon and child
ren of Savannah
per guests Saturday mght of Mr
Head Beach Sunday
Mrs Robbie Bel
and Mrs R C Martin
Misses SylVia Anne Zetterower cher of Brooklet Mrs Inman Car
tee of Register and other visitors
Janice Miller and her guest Bever
There are few women \\ ho Will
ly Perkins of Manchester spent in the afternoons

_

served

were

Johl1!wn Black was given
shade of amber Italian Raw Silk hand
painted tole tray
y,:lih eaton

\\

Girls

and lIn

Futch

Mr

laft week with &In J H Ginn
Mrs D W Bragan and Odel and
Jane Visited relatives In Jackson
ville FI, last weekend
Mr and Mrs R P Miller and

corsage

She is

a
slsting In serving were 16th at 6 30 at the home of the nuts were served
Members at
Gertrude Crouse Miss Gall bride s parent! in Statesboro
With tending were Mrs Miles Wood
Little Macon Mis" Penny Woot
Mr" Jones lAne Mrs Ernest Can
Elder T Roe Scott officiating
Her wedding bonquet \\as of white en Mill!! Beltle Lou Davis Atlanta
The double
ring ceremony was non Mrs John Strickland Mrs
rOles and miniature
hy with show Aliss I am Wiggins cousin of the I erfornled before an imprOVised Charles Hollar Mrs Tom Martin
bride College Park and Miss Jack
ere of satin ribbon
Mrs
Illtar of paims white chrynnthe
Harry 'Brunson Mrs Tom
Smith Mrs A S Baldwin and
mums and carnations In the
Miu Barbara Oharlene Wiggins Ie Darloy, Birmingham Ala
preS
Mrs
ence
I\t W Copelan
When Mr 10d Mrs F eltcher left
of the famllIcs and clollo
of New York Olty was her sisters
•
•
•
friends
maid of honor Bridesmaidl y, ere for a
y,eddlng trip In the moun
The bride
who was given In MAD HATTERS CLUB
Mrs
S
M
WaU 10\ ited the
her fnther \\ore a
marriage

into

Mr

Caution Is

Four

1959

Armstrrong Oollege
·
.
.
employed by the Union Bag Camp
Sunday at Tybee
WINSLOW BRIDGE CLUB
Mr 0 S Fields and
I
Paper Corporation In the wood
wa.
a
daughter
Mr and Mrs Karl Jler and Mr
Airs Inman Hodges was hosten
lands diVision
second place winner In the recent Annette of Savannah IIpent last and
Mrs
to the membcl'S of the Winslow
Delmas Lanier and
Mr Bell graduated from Bouth
week
with Mr and Mn Hoyt Grlf friend.
talent achievement division when
visited Sunday \\ Ith Mr
Bridge Club laat Wednesday even
east Bulloch High School and at
members of the District 4 H Clubs fin
and Mrs Ernest Buie
at her home on Vista Circle
tended Armstrong Collel'e
He III ing
met at Rock Eagle
Raymond Waters spent a few
She is U{e
"here she used ,ttractive
Mr
and Mn
arrange
Harold Brown
employed by the Goodhue Com ments Df
daughter of Mr and Mill Otta days \\ Ith Billy Lanier last week
summer flowers and dish
at Brooklet
pany of Albany
and will spend this aJ1d daughter of Savannah spent
"uteul of Statesboro
in decoraUng
a
few days last week with Mr
Deliciou.
The wed(hng III planned for tho gllrdena
\\ Ith relatives at Beaufort

the church

was

e

Sunday With
cey

Dorman DeLoach viaited
ee
in Claxton
during the

Bobby Ginn
Jerry Ginn of

I

Saturday afternoon

on

ZETTIlROWER

Wllhams Sunday

I

ussist ng in serving Honor
guest on thiS occasion wa" Mark,

the

H

Thur,d.,. Au, 27

0
H
Lanier 18 visiting
relatives In Jacksonville Fla
Mr and Mrs Franklin Zetter
ower Visited Mr
and Mrs Ernest

the

etta

"Ith I ghted tapers and at
0ll)OlIlte CI d a beuuUfui lr ter of AI rand M r6 Allen Wilham
and IfTldescent sequiml The full rangenle"t of "weetheart roseH Stockdalc became the bride of Air
and
candle
Bnl1lversnry
Silver Thomas Arthur Nelson of Savan
.kirt w.. appllqued With motifs of
match In. lace The skirt extended compotes held g I een mints
nah on Sunday nftetnoon August

qued with

Ice

birthday

and house
r Igl II IS
were used In her decora
�11
und Mrs
Gordon CI bbs plants
All
tlOns
F cd F
The hasten served chick
FletchCl \.\ias hl� announce the
of
their
engagement
11101 S
n It
best
Usher groom. daughter Helen of Stilson to en salad sandWiches
Individual
mel
( Ibert Cone Mr
en bossed cakes
vere Mr
tousted nuta and
Robert Kent Bell of Albany Ga
Billy Bland n I 1\11 SI Waters of Ron of Air and Mill A 0 Bell of coffee
Statesboro
1\11
Blldal games were played with
Billy Flay I or EII.bulle
Atlllnt.u 1\11 E trl Fuller Decatur
seventeen guestl! attending
Miss Cribbs
graduated from
Mr
Reta was lovely
DOIOle Ken and Mr Willie Southeast Bulloch
wearing a pink
School
High
\\ebb of S a nsboro
Ince sheath with pink carnation
With hOllorll
She attended G T C

Javel)
exquh,ite parlors

go"n which had been
\\ orn by her sister
1\1rs James T
Stroud of Biro Ingham Ala
It

given the
the girls he

\\ ere

MISS PARKER HONORED
Mrs lvv Spivey was hostess at

roUi 0 clock
In the afternoo
In the VlnC l1Ie
l\1I�
\V gg ns
lother or the
Methodist Chul eh in Macon Re\
blldc
va e
a
eh
mlng Khcath
Allen Sanders ptH forn cd the cerc dress I
po"dCl blue silk crepe
mony amid a settmg of pal ill the tOI of the bodice "as becom
"Ith dian on I shaped cathedrul II
gly deSigned \ Ith scalloped alen
candelabra
f01 mlng
tI c
back con lace Graceful
po leis gave the
ground and prOViding 80ft ilium I back IIlterest The mother of the
nation for the y,:eddmg scene On
Mn Fletcher chose a Co
groon
(>ach Side of the altar "ere stand
tUhon blue crepe (liess .. feather
ords holding maSSive atl Rngements hat in
the saine shade and match
of while gladioli IItock and roses
Ing aCClSlforles Bolh wore orchids
A prelude of nuptial mUlllC \\as
The brides aunt \\as attired In
presented bv Mf8 Wilham P La\\ gree chantilly IRee over taIteta
flon
organist and the 8010ist Mr� y,:ith accessories to 'l atch
Hines V Caulley sang The Wed
Imn ediately folloy,:lng the wed
ding Prayer as a benediction
ding Mr lind Mrs Ralph Wiggins
The bride etlcorted and given in
parent!! of the
entertained
marriage bv her fnther Mr Ralph at a
I
at

Barnes

Mrs
relatlv
week
Mrs

cake and
served with Mr. E L

punch" as
and Mn

th mlliatUIC ivy The

mums

bridesmaids bo Cluets

hie

cream

(1) panel of saun faille They wore
It
etching veils Tlo rna d of honor
cal
te I a bouq et of cha npagne

WIGCINS FLETCHER VOWS

arrows

B

to come and

boys as Iavora and to
gave color books and crayons

necklines and sholt cap eleevea
with silk ch Hon cummerbunds and

guests

cher of Statesboro

I
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I

In

Bows and

girls

IIRS

with him

ut ICC cream
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Poultry Me�t
Ends Today
At Rock Eagle
(

(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
The Fourth

Poultry

Annual

ed,

Only good maUngs and prop more consumer demand can be
selection of replacements will created for
pork.
provide the type of cow that re
It is JUlt not good business to
sponds to Improved feeding and market and process 30 per cent
management practices.
of our hogs in November and De
cember and onJ.y half that amount
din-ing June and Jul,.. Nothing at
all is gained from market gluts,
Iharp price changes. unbalanced
income, hog railling equipment
that is idle part of the time. re
er

the Time.

Georgia

Institute, held

Rock

aL

Eagle

4-R Club Center, �'iIl come
to an end today
(Augu,t 27).
fine
Many
speake" and an Qrgan·
bed recreation program \\'as f ....

,

Multiple Farrowing
.

(By Ray Wllllaml)
adequate

acc:onlmo

dations, good lood and lot:§
tcrtainment for
Rnd wives.

t.he

of

�n

YOU�"'Stf'N

AU of this

,,�

p.ro

"Ided at Olo!t N'.�on.bl� p.ri...�f'$.
Thi8 annual gathwt\l ",..r voul
t$
trymen is one of thf"
of the year.
Thi'! W"J,.S t.M t �urth
year for the innitutv-. and ruaut,)
r� h-\�
pO\lltrymen 100
N'{'-.
year to year to th�
.

.

.

More profit

be
�.H.ed bl' cut Una- overhead and

.spreading

can

risk, It can be
be.ing done. by group·

your litters-four

y".r.

hogs

your

donI' and is

inK

from

This

is

or more

called

per

multiple

fa.rT"Qwing,
With

thi:l kind of farrowing
Slrugt'llm and prod ct.ion of a qual
ty. ttlut·type ho�. price 8lAbility,

men are

utensiun poultry

GeOf¥"la poultry

SMying.

men reported ffwu tassel! ot thf'se
birds this year than be ton. Ont'
of
re"son!! is that more Geor

,he

..

gia poultrymen are opening their
poultry houses down to the ground
aU four sides for better

on

tilation,

Also, they

are

ing their chicken.! and they

3JARI

additional
.atering
extremely hot days the
use of special fogge.rs in layinc
}lo�e! hus helped In some c.aus.
IIpace, On

.

.

.

.

F'ALL CALVING
The "full calving" seallon is just
about here and you dairymen ..... ill
}lave to decide which heifer cnl\'es
to raiRe as replncemenlll and which
one8 to sell us bnby culves,

Jlu'mel's

Man)' GeOl'gin
TRised

helfcrs

heifers

or

for

sHle,

feed, Inbor and
lire available,
this hilS
be

bred

proven

to

way to Rdd to fnrm in.

good

R

have

us

Where lnnd,
other essenti"ls

Kpringers,

come.
on
most
However,
Georgia
dairy farms, I'lIisinIC only the num·

bel' of heifers needed

as

herd

on

this basis:

1. When using
raise helten fl'om

herd sire.
dams whORe
production level Is nbove the herd
This is eKpecially true
average.
tr dams have had two or more lac·
tations above the herd average.
2. When

proof

on

usin"

own

Jess the dnm Is

a

poor

cow.

Evcn by most cal'cful selection,
you can't be cOTl'eel nil thc time.
However. by studying "lItt using
DHIA records. the odds for COl'
rcct selection nre greutiy incl'cas�

Our Sanitone

ing geto
soils

OIL

•

.

Dr; Clean.

out

spoto and

even

.

Sanitone's exclusive
Style.Set- Fini.h re·
etoree 'Ibody" to fabrics
lives them the look
and 'eel of newne ••
after

cleaning.

our

care

keeps

BACON

Tomatoes
Can

LEMONADE

9

CHICKEN

5

•

•

L,

'STATESBORO, GA.

••

blCripU ••

t. th.

Bulloch Tim •• NOW

SHRIMP

2

Pkp.

Deviled Crab

Each

ICE CREAM

Cal.

Klnge.." Itate.boro
HUHlns, Itatesboro
.

C;ul"'p�,

Harns I.P Gas

Company
BROOKLET

For

Prompt and

Efficient lervlce
Phon. I

Re.I •• ac. VI

2·25"

-

.

S·LB. BAG

2ge

Paul

Acquilla
B.

Warnock,

Itatesboro

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

$18.17

.

$12.12

•

lb. 49c PORK

Lewis and M ....

Ramlley

of

Statesboro

visited

friends here Monday.
Mrs. J. H. Hinton has rcturned
fl'om Athens where she attended
school at the

summer

or

University

Georgin,

Mn. ,I. S, Conner spent last
week end with relntives in Syl.

vania.

L. A, WUl'nock of Avondule Es
Mr. and 1\1I-s. F. W.
}Iughes und Mr. and Mrs, John C.
Proctor lust week,

•

Foil

Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Smith nnd
their children hove moved tram
Statesbol'o to the Juck Lee home
here.

Friduy in Augusta,

Let
in

u ••ene

.ith the be ••
S.nice.
,ou

Pn.cription
Y _I' ph,.'clan pro.id •• the

in .... 'c.1

I.

our

1'1s

Lb. Box

'

4

Grapefruit

CARNATION

SILVER cow

-

-

_····...

.

1 Oc

duughter Murton,

lire

\'Isiting

mente

rela

lives in Atlnntu this week,
Mrs, Joe OdUQl and children
spent the week pntt ut Dilytonu
Bench, F'loridn,
Visi�ing l\h, und I\I1's. H, J, Akins Rnd dllughtm'. of Atlnntu dul'illg thtJ week wus Miss Lindu Ak
in!:!,
MI', und Ml's. Jimmy Atwood elltel'tnined nt theil' home on Tucsdny

TaU

EI�111���t8�yn�l�hO��IS

of
Atlantn,
,'iaited Rev. and Mrs, E, L. HBI'I'i·

daughter.

runs

Marshn,

Ruth Gillenwater spent last week
cnd

nt

Jekyll [8land.
Mrs.

and

Emory

Proctor

2. 5 CYo

colder

grade

teacher

in

the

HU�:v�c::�1 �r:�a�.n·E.

'

John

Chappell

.

son

was

one

of the

gradulltes.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennlt Joyner of
AUanta SIlent last weekend here,

They visited his lather, John
Joyner, who has been III for lIev

with amazing

DEEP·CO,LD
.

COOLING RESERVE

IODIZED IALT

Geta room. lot. cooler,
f .. ter
keeps them cooler
.•.

In lCorchln .. IUllllller wea
ther. From ·1·HP to 2 HP
-

t� of CurrtJIt.

ever1

.

�

I

!!tATH'1

TV IALEI a

Sausage

pt.

•

39c

LIQUID

can

•

BULK MEAT

Sausage

•

can

BROWN GRAVY

TilE GREATEST

'

PHONE PO 4·3784

STATESBORO, .GA.

LIQUID

LGE. CAN
•

•

35c

•

gusta.
}Irs.

Loyd Motes und �hs. Leon
sbopped In Savllnnnh on

�:!��:;�

Mr. and Mrs. Jel'ome Anderson

��e���� ,:ir�:�: r.{;:' ���. ���
Mrs. Herbert Powell, Mrs. K. E,
Watson and Miss Sallie Riggs at.
tended the Tattnal1 Cnmp Meeting

on

'Approx�mately

50

PICNIC
members of

the Ptimlth'e Baptist Church
tended the Bible School Picnic

at
at

i.ADIES AID SOCIETY MEET�
The mcmbers of th.., Ladies Aid
So�iety of the Prh;llitive Baptist

late

to

or

there

which POIICS

a

security

unthinkable

and

the

Tripe.

•

can

tory"

maga-

recent survey mode

a

by the publication showed that u
cross.sectlon of the country's industrlal firms considered Georgia
"one of thl'ee

U, S. stutes doing
the most t.o attract new industry."

Michigan,

YOI·k.

New

and

Massa�

chu!!ctts were listed
or "blackIiRted" as the case may be
as the
three "dolhg the most to disc our·
•

-

'age"

the entry of new
I

The lIurvey

probed
came

industry.

into
up With thl.

deep�r

favorable

labor climate"

as

a

administra

school

this committee,"

MI', Chel'l'Y. who hus bcen De�
Kalb County SUI)erintendent since

1940, is

past pl'esident of the
Georgia Educntion ,Assoc�ntion, He
has also been Ill'umment In
a

.pul'el�t-.
'ork throughout (.COI'glD.
teac�er
IS no", Ohall'lnan of the
an�
LeK'I�latlon Committee of the

.

"xPI'eesscldn rlcncgeSntlaycb� PUhPI'IDodP�nlpl��:

ern

industrialists and outlined ad.

vantages

to be

gained by locating
plants in Georgia. Repeat.

...

native

anld locallg�vernment
trent·
legis

:��e��:ta�h�lIi::::.�a��e i��u:�r�;i
prospects.

.;__W_h_a_L_d_l_d_th_e./.y_m_e_a_n_l_T_hey

ve

are

,

!-:bllf�ye o�o:�. �:test������%e�t
�
work
the
fOI'

spirit of doing a d.y'B
a
dDY"
pay, the healthful
working conditions."
And the eHortA of

,. . .A L nIi i i i i i'-lR- -E-D,- - "S�{!!r!.!

fresh

cream

bUMineMsmen

South

•

and to

The surest and safest way to get a nest
egg going and keep it growing is to start
hanging on to "Chicken Feed". Select a

of

do it!

d�ne

An'llI'tlst

thing.

1

P otatoes 10

J..;b. Bu"
_

39C
"

Savings &
.

of

t

t,

,

�LoCJ1? ��atiqp
Statesboro. Georgia

unLil

mecls in

bany High School. but resigned

a

put ten
Ilictul'e he hUH

lo hnve been devoted t.o

nrc

said

selling

it,

-Montreal Star.
BOTH SUSCEPTIBLE

will

Try

to

,o\'cl'wholminJ,!'

1111

After his releuse from the Navy
Mr. Cherry became a supervisor
for the State Department ot Edu"
cation. In 1947 he was named can·

the DoKalb County
school system, and becaJOe super·
Intendent on January I, 1940

sultaflt

to

in

h

Shllllj.l'hlii.

thc

whom

lellde.I's

k

II

f}o"I��;: O��:ld I: ,���'ed G��hel'I;:fs(!ln��
Chiung Kui Shek
Kilicious lelldcl's
8nd The

ment

We're

MethodiKt

"The Christian

nrc

Church

I

Apprcciate

Your

Patronap

KEnnn'S PRinT SHOP

I

S'NCE 1909

-

-

A Local Door to
A COMPLETE

BUSINESS SERVICE

Office

I

Supplie.
Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
-

und Machin ..

OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
EASY PARKING

-

on

-

PHONE 4-2514

only

not

Your Tele.

OJ

.,.NOW!
We

beyond

constituency

struggling.

are

Clo!e

m

"holle. CAI_L 4-2514 and lIa�
U. IJurllienl. ThaI La., Ord.r

ond III'e nnw con.
bot.h in gOVIJI'I1-

11m

Taiwan

,

I'espulisibillty,

pl'ivilege gl'OWiI out of the
fuct t.hut fOl' IHlIll'ly elJ!ht: yeill's, I
sel'ved us Bhlho)l ill Chinu with
heudl'JUllI'tel's
<i�luny of

••

lito�k�.�ep�t�he�c�h�u�I'C�'h�vl�K�or;o�u�.�biut�����ii�i i ����
•

"

REAL

ESTAT. SALES

PERSONS WANTED
Sa.annah firm

mal.,

t.

cOYer

ma.a •• m.n..

Part

0 ..

n

I •• 1'•• 1 •• tat ••• 1

Ih. 5'.' ••• 01'0
w. will

•• t

up

ar...
an

1 ••r I ••

Sal •• ,

I.a.ln.,

',.

pr

offlc. I.r 70. In St.'

n.

full tim •.

•

is

He
Miss

married to

Virginia
ville, Georgia

the former
Brown of Sanden·
and they have four

children.

WRITE P. O. BOX 17",

IAVANNAH,

GA.

OUR SALES MANAGER WILL COME TO
STATESBORO
TO IN'I'ItRVIEW YOU

,I,

WANTED
CLEAN

-

Bulloch "Omes

RECKONING

D�er
•

SEIBALD ITREET
ITATEIBORO

I

.

We Haye Installed the Latest Commercial

COTT�N

In,. Telegl'llph-Hel'uld.

Most of. us get what we de·
serve. but only the �uccessful will
ndmit it.-Irish Digest.

DON'T "AMBLE
ON THE WEATHE�

.

Kenan's Print Shop

as

THE

•

•

•

•

•

For, the Weather to Dry You; Peanuts
Bring Them To U. and Get Them on the

Market�o ...r

coff..

glYe

LEAVE YO,",R LOAD WITH UI AND BE

your

ON YOUR WAY-WE HAVE TRAILERI
.ome·

.ome

ON WHICH WE CAN UNLOAD

to·

YOUR PEANUTS

THIS DRYER WILL GIVE YOU THE BElT
.

POIIIBLE DRYING PROCEll
-111111111111::::1:11::1;::::

Rushing & Yarborough
At.

fr...... ly
.......
All

Popular

..

TO DUPLICATE
YOUR OIlDER fOR

The

eratlon8,

RAGS

que,

Dec

on

thc

IT'S Sri EASY

the Armed Forces during
World War n. He wus air naviga.
lion officer In the Navy from 104a
to 1046 and saw considerable lIer·
vice in the Pacillc Theatre of Op·

well as the hah' can
often be trained properly through
the use of It bruslt.-The Dubu.

The heir

70

was

bel' 26th,

When
queslioJlcd. concel'Jling
this new 1I,,!!ignlllcnt,
Blsho)1 1\'1001'0
Kuld; "This uppoinLllient confel'!! U
J.:reut Ill'ivilcgc. but it I\I�o il1lflOIHlM

enter

.,&

SEltLiNC

Nine ot them

just Hold,

I

Consistent then,

Muy.

arc

education career as a classroom
teacher at Douglas
�llJh School.
and taught latel' in the high
schooll'! of Waycross and Albany.
He "'OS ejected pl'lncipal ot AI·

day.

..

FIRST FEDERAL

effect.i\'e

pubhc-splrlt.

oonfesses he

yeul"s wOl'k into

willingly,

the

true

pl'ogress.

GRIN AND SHARE IT

.

u. I. NO. I IRIIH

WHERE QUALITY COITI LEII

em

locked In a'trlghlful Mtruggle
sLudy at the Unl. and the
1111111iclltions of the preM
Georgia, ond Emol'Y Unl. ent situation both
fOl' OhrlRtlnnity

program. with us today and have
those dreams come true tomorrow. You
can

is

EdlMon.

savings

GRAPES

und

like

Georgia,"

MO STLY

keep

enli�htl.!nlllcnt

1960.

,

,

young man,

GOOD SERVICE
rich

Jaya that. extra

g

.Kignrncnt

Genoml Confcl'ence

Allen are
lending structure to the dream
thnt "The second half of the twen.
tleth century will belong to the
ed

n

do t.o

cnn

Bishop Mooro

cJliscoGeol'g-ill I\lllthodlMlll,

verslty,
and for Domocl'acy
Mr. Cheny began his Georgia
easy description.

at

longel'

no

vangual'd of

Arthul' J, 1\1ool'e.

School;

veriuty

I'

blaCk

with Ill)' Illltny continuing rC!!oponw
14ibilitics hCl'e in GeOl'gin, I shan
go lind do my "cl'y best."

Ga"
Mr,
Of the Al'lm in which he will be
from Bainbridge
to
keCI) Chlll'ches and
He received wOl'klng
(Ga.) High
Hchooh� operutlng. BiMhofl Moore
his B. S. Degree in Education from
KRld, "It I� not eusy to describe
of
Teachet's
Geol'gla
whut Is
plnee either on the
Statesboro, and his MaRter s De· mainlandtaking
of -Chlnll 01' in T"lwnn
Jrree from the pnlverslty of North and
Hong KonK'. Tituntlc (orceA
ad.
Carollnu, He haR since
A

van�ed of
gl'a�uute

musts say the experts.
In 8umming Ull this sentiment.
the chnil'man of the newly·fl,)rmed
Georgia InduKtrial Development
Council, Ivan Allen, oJr,. has said,
"To what. do wc owe Georgia's un·
preccdented industrilll growth?
That's cosy, To a favorable busl.
noss climate.
the right to work
mcnt

branch
edly. the speakers at the meeting

Our

g�o
"""'0

nm

shlll1 do

Cherry graduated

stable state
set·up and fa

the!'c

chul'ch

been oPllointed by the COUI\
of Bhsho))M of The Mcthodist

alleM

the

51c

Q

jOl

Korean Work
of

of

but whlltevel' I
in the

s

,

'.

/

Bishop Moore
To Supervise
Bishop

fllce

(orces.
Whlltevel' the cost the church must
be kept creative. and redemptive.

av.

out.,

..,

/

the

ye�I' ;eh hat ;el'- frlendshll)S
work wit.h Chinese
er� hth;'
lind A 1Ilt!l'icun II1ls!flon.
�':g a��ai�nu��U���y �eo�go �a�
M,�thud,ists
with whom I
ucqnalnted."

How is Georgia looking to
meant, in speofflcs, t h at X comof4St.ute cOl'porations who might pany simply will not move to •
locat.e here?
state hostile to bUlllness develop.
The ole &,al is sprucing up pretty ment. one that seeks to sponSOI'
well according to "Mill and Fac. socialized schemes at the expense
of heavily·taxed corporations. A
a national Industrial

ints'�i9 8Y CITY /)AIRYCo.

43c'

..

1��[��:I �I�l,enls,

cil

BEEF
•

..

Georgia thel'e,
Muny othel's III") in Hong
Congress of Parents and TeuchKonll. I shull lhcl'cfol'e I'enew old
For
past
IIlId

GEO'RGIA 5TO:

weekend of August 11. Those prel. prime reason and 40 pel' cent
ent wure, Mr. and l\lrs. J. E. Par. pointed to uunfavorable tax pollrish and Johnny Parrish of Portal, cies,"
Th f' d'
b k d
Mr. and Mrs, Aubrey Folsom and
Clint Folsom, ot Alabanlll College,
J
MonteveJla. Ala.. Mr. and Mra. arell busineillsmen to a visiting
Fred
Shearouse. Mr. and Mrs. �oe tenm of Georgia State Chamber of
Bergan and children. Virginia and Commel'ce officials and Governor
Ellubeth. of Savannah.
Mrs. El'nest Vllndiver, The gl'oup met
Charles Sligh of AUanta. Dr. and with a lorge number of the East-

__

,mcctll glh,e I

b):
Bl'en�lu,

11111 hcud

teachenl and

plunge the world
cntastrophie condlet which
destroy both nation! alld

1

r:::���s: �oo m;evre ::n�r:Tte�rej�::�

J_._N_._Sh_e_a_ro_u_s_e_o_f_B_I_·o_o_kl_e_t'

I

,

Colleg.e

zinc, Fact is.

S ....

enjoyc(!

hus

the pust

1.5.

,of

Glrardea�. l\1�,
Chf�
Cnrl, Sc�tt,

fOl' his contl'ibulions to the 'l'I'eus.
O\'UI'

101'

their tor the
preservation of the magni4
program, ficent
spiritual culture which
"Faith with Works" WIIS presented
characterized the old China.
It
n
Mrs, Hur- would
by panel composed
be a nerveless Christianity
old
Camp- that had no
,Eugene
or help
understanding
bell. Mrs,
Knight lind Mrs, in such n crises.
ThiS
"Some of Us do not believe
PI'O,J!'I'Ulll was ,or
apeciul Interest ,liS I� dunlt With uthetsttc
eornruunism will last for.
ways that we might nuprcve our
over on the
mainland; and we are
o\\',n, church and local church uc- laboring to keep the church united,
tlvittes.
lind ready for whatever the
,stl'on�
It
� Iter the business
future hrlngs. It is a time of tur
soclnl hour
nllt!
bulcnce lind revolution in much
,WIIS
hostess, IlS, ieted
I\IlsS .lusaiu of
As!n, uud II Iuiut hearted
Lou IInri
Olurke. served
will not suffice, Cer
Clu-lstianity
rhll,tecn l1Iembcnl
t.llinly thm'u cnn be no faltering in

ul'y's Slump Pl'ogl'lun

·

_

The children and grandchildren
of Mrs. J. tl. Shearouse held a re·
union at the Parrish Pond the

and

Wednesday �fternoon
The
August meeting.

ll1'Ui�cd 1)1', Holt

tors. The School Savings Stamlls
pro\'ides a practical Inborn tory ex
perience in saving nnd Investing
fol' each PUllil, 'J1hl'ough the years
I Ilavo considered it n I)l'ivilege
and un oduclllhlllal duty to pro
mote thl'lft U9 II lirilllnl'y viz'lure,
and I nm haPI')' to hllve the oppor
tunity of Rel'vlnK II!! cimirllllln of

upon an), provocative adven·

into a
could

BUlJ.OCH TIMES

•.

too

our

civilization with them.

I

Rupert Olarke

his leLtel' of IIcccptunce to Church to the slIpcl'visi\m of the
It':4 not your 1)Dllition -that de.
Stilcs, l'h. Chtlrry wl'ote: "I Taiwun-Hon", Kong ureu til KUC� termines your hllPllillel'ls or lack
accept thi8 IIssignment becuuKe I ceed BhlhoJi Ralph A, WUI'd, who of It.
It's your disposlf;ion.-The
am convinced thut thrift Rnd mon
died In Hong K_ong Dcccmbcr II. Wushington. lu, Iournal.
ey management are most impol't
TheMe duties will be In IIddltion
ant pal'u of conservation und, 8S
R.ne. ,our .uh.cripti.n t. the
to Bisholl l\Iooro's
continuing sor
such. are legitilllUte interests of vice in the Atlnntu Al'c", The aM'
Bulloch Tim •• NOW

hnve any elrect upon the undevi·
ating Russian objective or totnl
conquest of thc world to Commu·

here there would be grave inter
national complil'Rtions Indeed.
Another prohlem ill palled by the
fact that it is a cl1"tomaTJ cour·
teillY to invite visit in" foreign offi·
ciall to .ddr",,! jnint flftlttllonll 01

at the home of Mrs.

In
Mr,

One would have to be naive in
the extreme t.o expect the vlsll to

ture which could

the

years,

horrible to �ontemplute ahurt or
an absolute matter of lIurvivul.

beeause
should the RUBsian Premlet be as·
saulted, shot or assaninated while

thut

nlld

tion,,1 gcnle.
Mr. Stiles ullsa

capitu.

I.tter

Duy Pinus

uxpel'hlllco of Su
IlerinttHl{il\nt Chcrry will 111'0\'0 in.
vuluublc in hellNIl!( us tlxl'llllld the
SU\.jnbT!:! Slluup PI'Ogl'lllll 011 " nl\

by talking, The

either to

are

probJem without parallel

Infol'matlon: Of firms IndlcaUng

Sheal'ouse

';knowledge

fight-the former being

hlg

one

REUNION HELD AUGUST 11th

Winburn

in

Is

Sallie Riggs
were
s�pper
ituests of Miss Nanette Ellington
of Statesboro on Sunday night.

.•

25c

to be lost

alternatives

time

any

Miiis

children. Wayne, Sally and John.
Mr. and
ny. o'f Lakeland, Fla"
Mrs,
Raymond Summerlin and
children. Raymond Jr Florence,
and Jim, of' Swainsboro. Joe and
Lue Howard of Jesup, and Mrs,

���'

nothing

at

lion Is

Olliff last week.
Ml's. L. J. Holloway, Bill Hollo.
Mrs. Aretha Temples and
way.

Mrs.

1ft4t eYf4 �

tu,," 'hol

successful Slump
the
country, lind

most

posill!; the Clillctmcnl or Jlllllilh'c:!
(orce IcgiMlution in the field of
civil rights,

their homelandl by Soviet alrgrel
slun. who would gladly give their
lives to kill him,
The ,Itua·

the mattor and
SCHOOL

In Ill\nouncil1� the appointmcnt,
Nution,,1 DiI'ectol' JUIlICS I:', Still.!s,
J,'"
decllll'ed
thnt
the
Deknlb
school system ol1el'ntes ono of the

uclvnntnge

nlsm and only a complete idiol
would view It U8 a reason to relnx
guurd. The most for whit'lI
we
call
hope III thut the f}l'!ilt.
hund Impresslon� gnlned by M r,
Khru8hchev or the will anti ('".
pucity or the American people
to rCRist .n efforts to conquer
or suhvert them will
glvc him nnd
hi! cohortl In the Kremlin calise
to stop Rnd think berore embark.

.r:,u:ddaYMrs,

-------------

BIBLE

indirect

nn

.

.•

aft'l'no�n.

MAIN ST. EXT,

week,
Weekend guests of Mr. a.nd Mrs,
1\1. W, Meadows were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Meudows and family of, Au.
.

Immediute

clluntry, There Bre hundreds of
thoulllnd! Dr persons In thf"
United Stutes, pMrticularly refu·
gees who have been driven from

Virgin in, during the

eral weeks in the Bulloch County
loll', and Mrs. W: H. Sutton and
Hospital, and her mothel' and sis.
lamily of Sylvania wel'e week end
ter, Mrs, W. D. Lanier and Miss
guests of Mrs. L. J. Jones.
Ollie Mae Lanier.
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Morgan Grooms and Donnie
Mallard accompanied Jesse Grooms
Mr, and Mrs, Kennet.h Boswell
to Chicago this week who made a of Nurenburg, Germany, announce
business trip there.
the birth of a duughtet' on August
Mr. and Mrs. Ruymond P08S1 17th. She has been named Junice
Miss Patsy Poss and Raymond Jr
1\larie, and will be culled Marie,
are spending a few days at Savan· Mr, nnd 1\ll's, Boswell nre
fOl'merly
nah Beach.
from Register,
Guests last Sunday of Mr, and
Mrs. N. W. Medlock were Lewi!
Church met at the home of'Mr8.
Medlock. of Whitmore, S, C., Mr8.
Jimmy Rogers Friday night, The
Alma Harvey, Mrs: J. W. Turner,
devotional was given by Mrs, Rog�
Miss Jane Turner, Mrs. Leslie Aus·
ers, the lesson study by Mrs. Felix
tin and Mrs. Eula Quinton, all of
Parrish and 1\1I's, John Kennedy
Clinton. S, C.
conducted the business meeting.

CAN

qt.17c Sliced Beef

••

27c

..

the Recreation Center in States·
'
bora wedne'day

SERVICE
SOUTH

West

pros

danger attendant to the visit lies
In assuring Mr, Khrushchev's per·
1I0nni lafety while he II In thl.

Ralph GU8kin of
I\ttended ,raduaUon exercises at Griffin visited Dr. and Mrs, H, H.
the University of ,Georgln, Their

H.

Cans

•

H.

spent last Thullsday In Athens and

...

than a.ny�t"'r
\
air conditioner

ville,

rCllt>

(1'0111 the visit 111lUmlUCh liS it will
pUl time on the side or Southern
Scnnlors lIud Congressmen in op·

the Communist dictator al hla
onlciul fluest likely will have the
decided disadvnntuge of dillcour
ftJt'lng th" uncommitted nations
whose support we have courted
and of demoralizina the ensl.ved
satellite nRtlons wholle resiatance
to
Soviet domination we have
encouraged, Only time ean tell
which factor will outweiah the
other.

BI�;':�nE��I; ����sR.M��, �::;:

and

lellst,

.11)68.

I( thut turns oul to be the
of the South will, nl

perlty, deter·
WHILE 1'1' GOES withoul suy·
mination and strength ot the
Amerlcun people, It ehould be to ing thnl It is iml)Osslhle to Ilrrlve
our
definite advnntage tor him at nny mennlng-rul agrol'mcnt
with con8cicllceiC!:ls Icnders of ft
to have a full opportunity to ob·
serve every tOCi!t of American life
gvdleS8 ;ultiOll which' hOtlKt!; or
with his own eyes, On the other violntlng lIgrcemcnts whencver it
hand. the fact that the Chief Ex. is cxpedicnl for It to do so, in
ecutive 01 our country is havlnl this era of cold war which could

nesday.
Guests last week DC Mrs. J. W.

Allen

CastJ,

strated thnt he

freedom,

t:�'t: :�:k.Mrs.
were

Soviet leader
demon·
hus

we

the
United
Stntel and the

..

Forbes

dnle,

Is not well In·
formed about

ings Bonds Division's School Bav
inKS Oonuuittee. He succeeds Dr,
Andrew D, Holt. vice prealdent of
the University of Tennessee, who
completed hili two-yen I' tel'l11 in

Congress, Happily, It has been
pretty generally agreed thnt thut
dllemmu will be resolved by the
ildjoul'lllllent Dr Congr(!s� in Rd·
vuncl:! of the Set1tcmber 16 IIrrh'ul

the

Since

the Bibb County Health Depart.
derson.
ment and Mrs. Proctor will be 7th

FEDD�R&

MON_'AY DUBU9UEMEATS
2 qh. 25c PACKED IN OIL
Bleach

QUANTITY RICHTS RESERVED

ARE SOUND arlru,
which can be made both
for and against thc forthcoming
\'i!dt to this country by Russian
Premier Khrushchev,

TIIERE

1\11', and Mrs. Graham Bird and

,

EASY

ECONOMAT SPECIAL

tee I' notional chnh-man of the Sav

'

W. Holland.

1i'ln, visited 1'11'. und Mrs, John C.
Sinter Tootle of Glennville,
Proctor last week,
Mrs. H, B. Akins accompilnied
,Juckie MillinI'd, who is In the
Mr. and Mrs, P. R. Akins of WmsL
U. S. AI'my, now stationed at F'ort
Palm Beach, Florida, to hel' homa
Hood. Texas. is spending his here on
Wednesday. After having
twenty day furlough with his par· spen't somet'ime with Mr, and Mrs,
ents, Mt,. and Mrs, Wilson Mal Akins and Mrs.
W. p, Meads.
lal'd,
Graham Dekle Bird Joined Mr,
Mr, and Mrs, Lannie Simmons
and Mrs. Elbert Bird and family
of StutesbOl'o visited Mr. tlnd Mrs.
of AUnnta on a
tour
through
Lester Bland Wednesday.
N. C,. Blue
John Knoxville. AsheviUeJ
Mrs. Hem'y CoUe and
and Smokey Mountains and
Ridge
Daniel CoUe of Savannah visited
other places of interest. Graham
John Rushing. Jr.,
returned to his home here on Wed-

······-1 �:::epr�ec�:�t�il1I��v::nn�ct�a���h

PET

Bo"

FOOD MART

The Treasury Department today
appointed
Super-intendent Jim
Cherry, of the Dekulb County.
Georgia. public schools as volun

night, for f-iflcen z;nembel's of her
fumil)', Out of town guests were.
Mr, und Mrs, Oho.l'les Pye and
J\Jrs. George Tootle nud children,
Miss Lindn Pye of St, Pcttll'sbul'g. of
Deluth, Gil,. nnd Mr. Ilnd Mr:l,

Mr.

II

Quart Canl

MILK 3

Starch

Savings Com.

end,
Mr. and 1\1I-s, E. M. Kennedy of
Savannah spent several dRYS dur
ing the week with 1\11', and Mrs. J.

HOLDS

The New Hope W. S. C. S. met Thur."", Au,. 27.

Chairman Of

Mr. and Mr.. H. H. Olliff and
Melissa Olliff left during the week
for
Fernandina Beach, Florl4a.
Mr, and MI'S. Dennis Moore and
family joined them for the week

twelve duys.

Kent L. Gillenwater and Misses Mary Kent und

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

GRIT,S

Qaui

PRICES GOOD THRU AUC. 29

1\1I'S, George Bensley of Stutes
boro, Mrs, Churles Mncy of Home.
Gn,. and Mrs, Kenneth Powell of
Wushington, 0, C., were guests of
Mr, nnd !\I ,'S, J, N, Rushing, 81'"
lust week,
.1. L. Minick mil de n businesJol
Ll'ip to Hurtsville. S. C,. lust week,
Mrs, R. R. Brisendine is now lit
hel' home ufter being 8 patient in
thf.! Bulloch County HospiLnl fol'

-

........

'..
'--'

nue,

sO��:�\�4e�irs,

Prof.lltoa.

24, E... M.I. St.-Ph ••• 4.3121

QUAKER

lb. 29c

Detergent

2 Lbs.

h •••

car ••

P.armac,

HOUIEHOLD

OLEO

Mr. and M�. Barry McConnell
and two children of Atlanta, Mn.
Ada Graham, Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Goodmnn, Ai-te and Joe Goodman
of Savannah visited Mrs, George
P. Grooms lust week,
Mr. and Mrs, John F, Mays and
daughters, Bonnie and l\fal'Bha,
have moved from Statesboro here
to their new home on Parker ave

...

LB.

I
29C;��:�;;;:

$

F01'bes,

system.

IIRS. !lUBU: RIGGB

���lrEI����o:nU(�df�'il:n�/����::

•

LB. JAR

GIANT

Bo"

Mrs. S. W.

CITY DRUG COMPANY

pkg. 3tc SLAB BACON
COTTAGE CHEESE.

wns

"mother,

day tor Savannah wbere the, will
again teach in the Savannah school

Carl Howell of Sa·
vannnh. Mrs, Arthur Bunce, Mrs,
shopped in Savannah on Tuesday.
Mrs.
Puul Bunce.
Maggie Lou Mills
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Davis and
nnd Miss Pat8Y Mills,
Marvin Dll\'ls visited Mr, and Mrs.
teach
will
Mrs, W, E, Chappell
Misses Evelyn. Ednu and Bren·
da'Smith of Suvunnnh spent lust in the Poolel' School during the
J91}0-1960 term,
noogn. Tenn,. during the week.
Mrs. John F, Mays will be Lhe
Mrs. Lester Collin visited Mr,
third grude teacher in the Stilson
WE OFFER THE BEST
and Mrs. William Bule of Fayette.

$1
4ge
3ge MAYONNAISE FL,OU·R MORTON
IOe
tge
'4ge

Make. liz Gal.

}"la.,

FOl'bes of .Jucksonville.
the l'ecent guest of his

Mrs. Hoke Brannen, Miss Anne
Cromley. Misses Julll\ Ann lind
Jane Jeffords of Sylve8tel'. Hoke
Brannen. Jr" Billy Clifton and Al
wyn Burnsed spent several days
llLSt week lit Savannah Bcnch.

CHOPS. lb. 59c

99C
D0
I,
$1 P3 R
Lb. Can

29

Mrs.
B. H.

Mrs. W, O. Lee
visited
her
mother. Mrs, R. R. Walke .. in
Hinesville last week.

.$2.18

.

M 1.1 Coffee
-

Mrs.

lust

74c

Cleaner

Pu.h Button

recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
T. R. Bryan and Mrs. J. P. Bobo.
'M,r. and Mrs. George Roebuck
and Uttle son, Jimmy,
spent last
week end with relatives at Mount
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. It Brynn spent

,

CHEER

and Mrs. M. C. Leslee and

Mra. Dean Woodman of Folkston
.

TENDER C;ENTER CUT
•

•

'5.00 ORDER

Gt.

11fIr.
were

CALL

23e

KETCHUP

10UTHERN DAilY

WILLIAM'I

Forbes.

\

LGE. BOTTLE

HICKORY IMOKED

Laundry
Squ�re

R •••• ,our

$1.20

.

GRITS
Phone 4.3234

.

Fm

COLLlN'1 BREADED

Mn. W. E. Jonel'! and Mi8s Jan
of Metter
spent e few
da,. I.ot week wIth Mrs. J. W.

S�pJeton

_

ROAST

JIM DANDY

On the Court Hou ••

.

GOLDEN SHORTENING

TURKEY PIEI

MRS. JOHN A. ROEIlRTSON

:��U��P:E':i.�t

National

'

.

ho:-v

ENJOY
MONTH
$100

C,CHUCK

ORANGE JUICE

And Dry Cleaners

w. C.

W. A.

I

Cans

I

Troplcana Concentrated

Model'

!

ARMOUR'S STAR

dapper air

you're proud ro wear,
Alwoy. live them Sanitonc COrt

....

Mr •• Charlie Newsome, I'ate.boro

FRANKS.

that

in your wash·and·wear clothes

.$7.18

....

Roy Parker, Itate.boro

ROBBINI LANKY

I WITH

marketing

ARMOUR'IITAR CHOICE WilTERN

IEALTEIT

SANITONE

by

the

:';'1::'
_r�,klet News !d·��%'!i.;.
Jh��� t�·:lIIi:!:· I:fid1IT�!:
. u�ck"Regl·s·ter News'

.. eolorist.

a

R. W.

.$4."

Mr••

3ge

•.•

'cleaning

tirst

says

which almost makes UII sob to
think
many datell our deacendants Will have to learn,-Chlcago Post.

HEINZ TOMATO

Mr •• Hubert Mikell, Rt. I, Itat .. boro
Mn.

removes

embedded dirt particles
that cause wear.

p aid

I

EARLY, BROTHER

more,

years

'h��:r �

ARMOUR'IITAR ILiCED

-

il

downlr �e

PICNICSI�

JEWEL'S BEEF

------------

DIE

The world is to IDst 20,000,000

..

ARMOUR'I ITAR.IMOKED

Lge,

undellr.

Tlaur"'7,

51.

A ••. 11, 1.5.

.

.

Mr •• Herbert

Quart

are

.$1 ••

proven sires with

delinltely

beat,

at

Mu"" Mincey, IS DeLoach Itreet

.dams with I'ecol'ds above

herd average, I'aille heiter calves
from dam!! bred to lIuch bullR, un·

ayona,

nIt of.

BUlJ.OCH TIMES

able. The, are not lfOod for
and the meat packer does
w h y h e wou Id Ilk e to lee
an,· agency
one,ellpeclaUy the worker who not mean that It Il1n't shared by
percentage of hOtf ral.en 'mu.t
n hI I f0 od b A_t an
Uwhta
d everyone else up and d'own the
u�'II
ewlng over to multiple farrowS.. cut
down on purchasu of
pork and
The main reason is to keep plant
It is.
other meata.
It II cOltl,. to re- line. You can be aure that
facilities and employees aa tully
hire and re traln
;.orkera.
occupied all pOllaible.
R .... Iao Cla .. lfl.4 A4.
A II In all, the.e
h t h e f armer, t h e probAs
factqr. Impo ...
a heavy burden on the
Wit,
.utlre pork
le� has grown Inereuinlrly acute
Stability of market re
WIth sharp rilles in labor. equip- indultry.
ment and buUdlngs cosu. Except ·celpta. therefore, la hllrll,. im
portant In malntalnln
lant ef.
for, these peak perloda much leu ficiency, holdine
A
unit
equIpment,
plant faclUtiel and COllt ot
-'
The Metropolitan has&n'iln&Cd
proceain g an d _"v
I nl' th e
manpower would be needed .. A f
higher average price for
a plan that will
give you $100.
marketing system of this kind in.
IrS
month-after your earnin,
cl'eoses proceslinK' cost.
For exOn the other hand, when redays are over. It will cost you
ample, the lize of the packing
cci pta are light, part ot the
plnnt crew Is let in advance each
nOlhing to get the facti.
pork
market is 10lt and must later be
based
on
week,
anticipated
ED COOK-P ..... PO 4.ZUM
slaughtel', 11 hog receipt. faU recovered. This is always expen.
447
S. Coli ••• St.-Stat .... oro
short of expectation the worker'ln 81ve.
"_most plants are on a guaranteed
Just because
this
M
COllt of
Uf
c• .,..,
WDl'k week of 36 houn, whether wasted facilities
, MMi
ve
v
and man.poW
10. N. Y.

Mr.� Brook. Lanier, Brooklet

KRAFT'IIALAD

re·

pJacemen18 works out best. When
this is done, the best IlI'ospects for
replacements should bc selected

a

h_YJ',

under
thatr union
contract, receive time and a half
10r anythlhw beyond 40 hours.

RED STAR WINNERS

are

lSupplying

packer hall quite

worker,

tutes visited

crowd

not

the

.a rolr

Baby Food 2ge

\"t'n�

The

not. And when mar.

exceptionally

..

,reasons

...

-that's what

,

of

HEINZ ITRAINED

Georgia poultrymf'n an l�art\
int to protect th�ir bNil�N and
IRying hens from heat pro;:strlltion

BARGAIN litE!

..

.

POULTRY H&.... T I'ROS'TR.\·
TION

U88

told, these prob- they work or
equipment and man ket runs are

MEAT PACKERS VIEW

facUlties In stock
yardll and packJnl{ heuses.
Just because things have been
that way for many years doesn't
mean that we can't do
Bomethlng
about it and lIomethlng I" being
done. A few of our farmen have
Bhlfted to a spread out lIystem of
E�ery do., i. bo'fCIln time with )'OW
falTowing and marketing, Pack.
locol ",.,chont •. And.,ou don" hove
en and livelltock auction markets
are giving the idea their Bupport.
to hunt fOl ,h.m. You'll find 'hem
Stockyard operators have to
od�et1iaed in "'I. n.w.pop.'.
provide enough facilitiu (or heavy
runB of hop.
However. the peak
periods do not lallt long and
throughout most of the year thelle work under extreme
preuure a
facilitiell are not fully used.
smal1 Bhare of the time and then
Man-power, too, may have to be under-employed during the re

-

tured dally.
There wa.

mEPllllTEl1

with

power COIIU are pretty much Uke
the ones on the farm.

Tips Por

duced

AU

mainder.
lems

Enjoy lots of nutritious ice cream
at the friendly stores dispiayinC
the Super Sue sien. Super Sue
is lu""r ,ood-it'. IUperior
•

fJavo... / Con .., Cups, 'in'"

'Gmlly VJ·Go'Iont

c.c.c. To

New Owners At

Sell (A)
Cotton

Flower Shop

\

Portal News
MRS &T

BateabuIW.

HATHCOCK

HRS

Georgia
I,

a

IIghtful

de

comedy ,tarrln. Frank
Sinatra
Edwa.d G
Robln .. n
Eleanor Parker
Carolyn .lonea
Thelma Ritter Keenan
Wynn and
Eddie Hodges
Shown in cinema
scope and color by DeLuxe
Hole In the Head will be
play
tng at the Georgia Theater Sap
tember 6 through Sept 9
This
18 8 warm
engaging story of Tony
Marietta a broke Miami hotel
up
who

era tor

happy

loves two things a
lucky carefree lite and
Ally The only trouble I.

go

hi. boy

this young widower hal

that

money and

no

danger 01 IDling

18 In

his hotel

The only person he can
to is his brother Marlo

ppcnl

MariO an I his wife fly to Miami
but Maflo won t give
the

Tony

money he needs

he turns to his
old buddy Jel ry but gets Budden
nnd sad come uppance
If Tony
will meet Mrs Rogers with the
idea of marl yinII' her Marlo and
Sophie Will stake him to a small
business
Mrs Rogers is on hand
to meet
both
Tony and Allyo
Somehow with Marlo and Sophie
backing him Tony and his boy will
make out after all

E. P

The

Stockholders
Met On Monday
A

of

stocklolders of
the So thorn Land T n bel nnd
PUlp Corp wne held nt Mrs Bry
ant s J{ tchen on Monday even 109
Some 100 attended to he I J R
Kendricks soles I nnnger of the
concer
ho
ns
the PIIOC pul

eettng

n

'PP

I reae

1t

del ClOUS

W S C S

t

I

r

the!

I dies

At

V

Jimmy

d children Patay and Franklin
or SWB nsbora were viSitors hero

Sunday
Mrs

W

T

Sollie Connor
th
1\1

Shuman and

fello

vahip and 10(01 mal

R.new ,our

\

vre

.ub.crlption

Mra

Kenddcks gu\e an mfor
atlve talk on the organ 7.8l1on of
the corpolBtlon nnd on the pro
gress that has been n a Ie He 81so
touched on the proJected plans
for the future
Dr Bird Duniel acted as mnste
of ceremonies for the affair

representatives for the sale
(Jf the corporation R Recurlties V
Y SpIvey Jr of Garneld is also
.. representatho In B
lloch Coun
ty an I s
Brea!

.re

and

Mrs

Fate

Baird

also

of

Ar

pel Sah I
of MIS C

Mr

_

FI.hlng Right. $7.00

bers

the world

at

rough

The hills "ere hard to climb
He gently closed yOUi weary eyes
And whlaper ed
Peace Be
thine
Wife nnd

Daughter
_

Shop

Floral S.n

ce

P ... P....on

Ha .. ln. Owned and Op.rated

The Bulloch Flower
\

Ea.t Inman It.

TAKE

family borbecue S'I
loy nlgt t Ilt the hon e
L Bohler ot Heg'IKtel

and Mrg

J

E

Johl ny spent
Pme Mountain

son

Mr

IN
In

MEMORIAM

lOVing

of

memory

yeo IS ago

toduy August

nnd

1\1 K
Mr

II

PUI Ish

lust

a

"eek

Mr

be

OUI

11)66

27

1M

thirty he be

and

Mrs

a

Shop

Shop

Diploma
•

dson Williams

no

wa,

and l\(r

Mmcy
Re
viSited
a

fe

Ben

Is Given

•

YOU CAN LEARN

•

Mincy

and

Mrs
DRVld Hudson
\\ th lei tl us It Colt a
(in
h
st
\\euk
dR)s

NO

Lifetime Free
Job Placement

'Was

•••

S'tMIO\.S
NO

MACHINES
USES AIC'.

120 WOlDS '.1 MINUT.

SPEECH CLASSES!
H

a,rd

.nd Mn

A ... nu.

St.t •• boro

Group and

W

rer .lr.t

L
on

th.
•

.ter"1' for Speech CI .....
Olhff
to

can

f 11

C

H

Mra

w

th

"the blanl" be

Byrd

408

The
hon

pr ... at.

\e .. on •• re offered
rer .tered

w

th

I
u.

need

not

.end
I

r •••• lr ... on

GRADE

PHONE

.

_

_

_

_

_

_

I

0

ftc

stl It on
noon

of

at

Club
the
\\ith

ng

committee

presented

slate

of off,cers for another
Present \uth Mrs
Roclier
and Mrs Taylor \\ere Mrs A R
Clark Jr
l\Irs C J Wynn Mrs
C J
Field, Mrs Eva William.
year

Mrs

PARENT 5 NAME
ADDRESS_

c

nom mat

I

De

ne

Mrs M L tlI'a)iol
Mrs H raid Rocker co hostess to
1\hs T ylo
Mrfl E L Wo nllck
pres ded over the n eetlng In the
nbsel ee of Mrs Co 1 el Bird The
a

NAME

SCHOOL
•

Ho

Tuesd'hy

et

P.rk

•••

MR. FRANK S. PARKER

I

Ceorrl.

Tho •• who h.n' .lread,

member of the Track Team

COLONIAL GU EIT HOUSE
PHONE PO 4·3177 OR PO 4·3096

ACT TODAY
DON'T DELAY

I
I
I
I
I
I

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

----

--

-,

PERRY BUSINESS SCHOOL
(He.dqu.rtera
MR

Brun,wlck

c.)

FRANK SPARKER

COLONIAL GUEST HOUSE-20t S

MAIN ST -STATESBORO

GA

NAME

I\DDRESS

PHONE

I
I
I
I

I
o

I

_

l
_

Ruth

Cobb
Mrs
Buster
Fields Mrs Arnold Woods Mrs
R C Roberta and 1\lIs E L. Wom
ack
The hostesses sen cd con
gealed salad ratz crackers bro n
ies and Iced tea

at

Junior Woman's

DON'T SELL Y:OURSELF SHORT

._J

by Elder J M Tidwell and EI
]Yey SpIVey
Burial will be
the church cemetery
Mr DeLoach IS survIved by his

ed
dm
In

wife

mark

Mrs
a

Omle DeLoach of Den
son

Dormon

of

Den

mark five sisten Mrs Ruby Hoi
hngsworth of Pembroke Mrs Bes
sle Damel of Reglater Mrs Char
he BUI nsed of Savannah Mrs N
Goff of Plymouth Fla
A
and

preclBted

these
Scott

lvings nnd loan

co

mude
chan

the

by

man

call

Mrs
Mrs

and

OUT OF TOWN FRIENDS HERE
FOR FUNERAL OF DR NORRIS

Those who wei e from out of
the city to ntten£J the funel al ser

SeWArd

Neb

the

hostesseM ond
(01

rmen

ensuing

progran

eMch

YCD

WIJI e

Seals each year

duling Novembe,

Board memera preaent were
Mrs George Franklin 01 Pul .. ki
Mrs D Lilian I of Garfield: M ...
Sam Overstreet 81 d Mrs
Alary K
Peacock of T" in Oit) Mrs E L
Preetorlus Mrs George C
Hugins

and Mrs

Brannen
or Statesboro
Mrs

Bral

nen

the hoateas

Dr
sel\e

I

delicious ties received

refreshments of dainty sundwlch
cakes nuts al d punch lrol
beaut fully appointed tea t.llble
es

Robb·ms Packers

If

De eate d Sunday
Statesboro

era

[balleball

Robbin. Pack
team waa eliminated
s

erlald with

a

lace cloth

and decorated" ith

over

yellow

.

II

ov

yellow
mums

Bummer s

work

as

8

Youth Dhector

of Trinity
Methodls'
Church In
Waycro88 He wil) be leaVing soon
to continue his studies at

University

er

on

Memorial

Baptist Church September 5 und
On Saturday evening the ser
vices will begin at 8 00 0 clock
Sunday morning the worship ser
6

to

the

diving boal d

of the

was

high

dive and in the process of

516

Elder Goo R Dame I of Screv
Go will 'De the supply preach
at the Mid,dleground Primitive

vice will start at 11 30
All fro ends are Invoted
tend the services

Kccident at the

afternoon
It was repOl ted that she

GUEST SPEAKER AT

en

an

Emory Park
swimming pool lust Sunday

_

MIDDLEGROUND SEPT

Miss Marsha
Rockett
eleven
old auffered a broken leg

in

at-

MATTIE LIVELY PTA TO
MEET TUESDAY SEPT 8th
Carroll
Mottle Lively PTA w,lI meet

changing places
the board and fell

she
on

ex

slipped off
the edge of

the pool
Miss Rockett 18 the laughter
of M
nnd MIS Wendell Rockett
of
Statesboro
Lat.est
leports
state that she IS
getting along
n

cely

RETURN TO STATESBORO

Emmitt

TO MAKE THEIR HOME

Mr

Brooklet

native

of

State.bolo and

con

Convention Sun.

��� :��!�!� ��P:::smi:g!��n�eptem

beginning

at

8 00

Stockholders Met
Here
A

Thursday

ney Banders or the NevUs Dlatrict

outstanding

progreaa of Universal

American
The company hud ex
ceeded ninety per cent of all hfe
Insurance companies In their first
two years of operRUon and now
has fifteen million dollars oC life
Insurance in force

CORRECTION
In the announcement about the

Marshall

Dr

Nora Is

Norris,

79

August 26th after
the

was

of

0" ner

the

of

the BuJloch Drug Co
h'_'re .fter
being associated with the buslne ..

:;�% �r t���rf�71�eJ�n ��::�

Oounty and received his .rly
currently editor training with Dr Horace Durden
Second Army Sentinel In Twin City He attended PIlar

Underwood

I"

newspaper at Ft. Meade Md and
la married to the forn er MillS Rita
Creech of Statesboro They have

macy School In Macon .... uaU ...
For alx y.an he w.. at
'" Ith the I
E Aaron DI'Uir

In 1910

!tOclated

Company in Lyons befo!. eOlDlne
one child Donna eved lix monthlt
Underwood is the son of Lt Col J to Statesboro
Dr Norris la survived
and Mrs Doug Underwood for
by his
wife Mrs Ora Jones Norril one
mer Statesboro reaidents
lion
M
Norri.
Th ey are now Ii v i
Jac�
one
a
I
I'RDd
at
600 F r
n,
son
John Allen Norris aU 01
la vn Avenue Laul el 1\1 I

Health Dist. 7
Holds

Statesboro

two brothers

NorriR lind

Watson

of

Surooncy
nephew"

Meeting

Bllhop

Norri.

Beveral

both
niece. and

ne��:;ra�fst:��::� w�:g���d ��
��:n�� ;:�oecr�lfr�:m�hec:�Tu���

On August 24 Health DiRtrlct
7 held its regular quarte Iy con
by nev Rollert Smith and Rev
ference and a most interestinv Dan Williams Burial was In
the
pt'ogram

phYSICl81
fIVe

enjoyed

"'liS

nnd

S

count

by

personnel

cs

con

local
t.he

of

prising

the

Health DI.trlct 7
Dr

meeting of stockholders and

friends
of
Universal Amor c In
Life Insurance Company wos held
at
Mrs
Bryant s Kitchen last
Thursday evening
Among those
present wei e Edmund P Phillips
executive vice presi lent an I di
rectOI Jomes R Ridley vice pi es
Ident and COOl dmatol of horne of
flce opelatlons Rnd MOlris Mltz
nm
dll ectOi of public relutions
A report was rendere I on the

John

�i�=n!U���::s

�����te�:�����:: b�n:: : ��d ;:!I�Uu�!t:t���:l�:a:!�c:!��

County Smgmg

tlon Center
o clock

years

national prom

cerning the hunting talenta of Sid

:grth�:;: a:i:;.��talt�:s!o�t:e��(::

Injured At Pool

some

���roc: ��IH a�0:��lc7�tho�h��I�!!�
a

.

--------

Adams is hele after completing

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR

all

from the Ogeeehee League play
off. la.t Sunday by Millen Millen
ousted Statesboro In a hard fought
The BUlloch
County Singing
COfitest by a 6 6 score
Convention will be held Sunda,.
The slnrle eUmination touma
September 6 at Poplar Sprlnp
me�t Was won by Millen who had Baptist Church located six mUe.
been beaten by Statesboro three
time. durin" the .... on play Mil
len will travel to Savannah Fri
president atate. that he ia ex
day Saturday and Sunday of this pecting one of the be.t
alnglnp
week to the state tournamel t.
ever held in the
He es
county
Junior Pye led the Packers hit
pccially invites all alngen and
ters with two hits In three times at
yone interested In gospel sing
at bat
GUEST MINISTER SEPT 8th
Clyde Miller was the los Ing
Ing pitcher
Singing will begin at 10 30 a
Bill Adam. Jr
formerly of
m ond lunch wlll l)e served at
tho
Statesboro will
be
the
guest
noon hour
preacher at the Pittman Park
There will be Ringing
Saturday
Methodist Churcb on Sunday eve
night at the Statesboro Recrea
nlng September 6th at 7 80 Mr

Thursday Septem
Mrs Glenms Grmdle of Germany
ber 3 to enter Concordia High BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
thl ee brothers
Brooks of Pem
School
She will enter as a ju
Mr and Mrs Edmond A Bland
broke Nate of Savannah and E
Goncordla High School and of Statesboro announce the birth
nlor
W DeLoach Jr of Brooklet two Concordia
College is a Missouri of a 80n Edmond Alan on Aug
grandchildren and several nieces Synod Lutheran School MI .. Hoi ust 16th at the Bulloch Oounty
lar s address will be
Concordia Hospital
Mr. Blapd Is the for
Columbia mer
Miss
High School 800 N
Jeneal Harrison of
Ave

cha

MI •• es Ann

and Mrs Paul Akins hav
returned to Statesboro to make
4 3966 or
their ,home where Mr AkInS Will
4 2883 they WIll be
Herrington
Tuesday evening September 8th be connected with Mrs
Akins
picked up
In the school
cafetonum
The father
----'--the
In
Grady Attaway
meeting will begin at 8 00 0 clock construction business At
TO ATTEND SCHOOL AT
present
Oscar Joyner will be the guest
they are with Mr and Mrs Attn
His
speaker
subject will be The way until
SEWARD NEB THIS YEAR
can get pOKsession
Importance of the PTA In Our of their they
apartment on Park Ave
MISS Judie Hollar daughter of Home School and Commumty
nue
Mr nnd Mrs Charles Hollar of The executive board will serve as
109 Donaldson St Will leave for host
BLUE RAY CHAPTER TO MEET
Seward Neb

}llease

tile

of the

un;h�a��ete:b:,.�11 BURlness
!,:�fet�!o��le ,!�m.;n B 06��I.i:�s
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If you would like to be a part
roo n and donate any of
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Statesboro Girl

Club Project

He applied for Aviation Cadet
under a new program re
The Statesboro Junior Woman s
cently started by the Air Force Club wnt sponsor the rOOm for Ex
of select nil' young men from elvl
cepjlonal Ohlldren a. one of their
han sources to
training as pilots projects for the year This rpom
al d
nav gatoTS
After completion Is located at the Sallie Zetterow
of 19 months traiDing he" III be er School
comm sSloned a lieutenant In the
The Club IS making an appeal
A I Force and Will be
gl\ en the to the General Pubhc to help in
aelonautlcal
fUI ",shmg
thiS
room
Shailes
rating of pilot
desks and material for drapes
have been purchased The club will
make the drapes
!'tIrs
EVerett \\111 need flhng
cabinets
chairs
records
record
Russell DeLollch 68 died last
books
player
toys
and a
F
lay I Sav, nnah aitel n shol t cot ond cover to bepictures
able to start
lines!!
He was a plomment fal
the classes Any of these items
me
n the Denmark
commuDity new or used In good condition or
of Bulloch County and had hved that can be repainted will be Bp
there most of hiS life
Funel al services wei e held at
4 p m
last Sunday at Red Hill
PllmltlVe Baptist Church conduct

an

S

were

l'to.

the

tralnmg

,_
I

6 00 p

year the State Council

vices of Dr J M Norris hold last
week Included Mr and Mrs T E
can be like
Baker Mr and Mre Ellis Press
The delegates attenaed diSCUS
lar Mrs F 0 Randall Mrs R A
sion groups to learn n ore about Sanders Mre R A Sanders Jesse
the .. H way of liCe and to prepare Jones and Mr and Mrs W B
themselves to live up to the theme Hart an of Lyons Mr and Mrs
ot the meeting Growing Up The Clyde Jordan of Reidsville Luth
er Norris of Surrency
4 H Way
Air and
All the time was not taken up In Mn Floyd Pearson of Hinesville
There Mr and Mn Mack Kitchens of
meetings and other work
wa. free time during the
day so Savannah Mr and Mrs R C
been selected as an Air Force Avl
Watson Mr and
Mrs
the Olubate .. could vl.lt the Unl
Parnell
atlon Cadet
Marion
versity buildings and campus Also Morris Rudolf Watson
Watson and Mrs Roger Hutchin
He has reported to Lackland Air there wa, swimming In the pool
Force Base San Antonio Texas which Is the largest Indoor pool in 80n all of Baxley and Kenneth
Norris of New Orleans La
Sunday August 30 to begin truln tHe United States At night thore
were folk games and social danc
Ing as an Air Force Navigator
Joe graduated from Statesboro Ing
m June of 1961
At
\nrds he attended Abraham
Baldw n
Agriculture Oollege in
Tifton Georgia where he \\as a

EXTENI!ON SCHOOL IS NOW IN PROGREIS IN CLAXTON & METTER
AND NO ONE TAKEN INAnER CLASSES
START

See

s

held

t U e home
20
of Mrs I A
B
nnen h
8tl tes
boro Mrs E L Preeto IUS ne
gent pi es led d II 'g the businelHI
sess on of the n
eetlng at which

County
T B Committee wbo attended the
recently completed buUdmJlt
s meeting
the Frank
I
alonl' with other
WilJia,ms Student day
visitors
from the
I egion
were
Center will be open to the public
Ann WlJliford
Zula
at a speCial open house on Sun
Gammage
day SeptembCl 6 from 2 30 to Mlnn e Lee Johnson Ann Rocker

Jloutheast Dlstllet
Dekle attended to ac
00 KIIoI"" '�holar

Umvennty oC
Georgia With the delegates living
in the dormitories and eating in
the din ng halls of the University
This give the delegates a small
rlimpse 8S to \\ hot college life

ter

ONLY 25 STUDENTS CAN BE ACCEPTED
or

$150

Thulsday AUgu8t

the Civic rdom of the
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aIrman
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A

of

High School

'Lifetime Free
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a
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!tory
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Alary Alice Belcher attend
newly elected girl s Vice

ship Th

8t

Stntesboro

WllIl'o, d and Zula Gammage

GTC Dormitory

President

F

el

at

Augu!it 26th
(or holding the

Quail In Ga.

The n e bers of tI c F. xceut ve
Boar d of The Ad", 81 Ron Cl rp
ter of
The
Daughl�ls o( the
Americi
Revolution
et
01

nonth of the
IIPI)olnte I
The thcme for the yell I iA
FMlth
{ The ploglum was conducte
I by of 0 r FathelH n d 1M baKed on
M 8
Vhginlu JClnigan aKRi8ted I oU ta emphall 1-ed II tI e IId)l ellS
by MI .. Betty Herndon both of of tho Pleai lent General Mu
the Atlanta office
Mrs Alfred Frederic A Groves to the 68th
Merle Sauve of Millen gave the Continent II
Con.rellB
held
in
Ito y of how the Christmas Seal Wa.hlngton In April
The flrat n eetlng of the c.h
Originated and why
Telling the
Ip.
ter wll be held on
to Othe... was anoU er tea
Tuesday Sep
tember 8th at 8 90 0
cl(JC� in Lhe
Ohapler Hou.e at Twin City
Membe ... of the Bulloch

To Start Work On

Alttendlng State 4 H Oouncll
more
thJn 000 4 H dolegate.
Construction will begin BOon on
ow:er the
State of Geol a new 100.oCMpacity
girls dorm!
gla were four" H delegatea from tory at G T C
The dormitol y to be located
Bulloch County 'heae delewates
northw88t of Lewis Hall will be
were Bill 8n ,th Lan y Thompson
built by thl
l'1,ank Flande .. Con
Annette Iditehell and Judy Nes

J

ence

tnces

local T B comm,ttee

from all
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State Council
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4-H Delegates At

Is Air Force

Upon Graduation!
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loe C. Parrish

Hunting Of

Board Meeting

on. wa. injured or
Fortunal.l,
any prop.rt, dama.e done wh.n
Ihe 10, truck Irail.r plctur.d abo.. became
detached from an unl
denllfted truck .b.... n .outh I •• t
Thurada, .ft.rnoon on U S 30t
n.ar the Tobacco Trail Court
Mra L L pu,h CD man •• er of the
mot.1 W.ta.e5 .... the unu.ual accld.nt
She reporte" Ihal II.. trail
er tra ... l.d alan •• om. 80 f ••
1 on the
hu., hl.hwa, and a•• 1 l.ft
th. hl.hwa, oppo.it. II.. mot.l It houncH lnlo the
all'
The lon.u.
wa. imbed".d
n.arl, two f •• t In the ,roun" at Ih •• .1 •• of the hl.h

AS 1I1II
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Local DAR Holds
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DO IT NOW
A

25 Seibald Street

Mra

Edlar H W,nn ch.irm.n of Bulloch County Commll.lonera m.Ir ••
flrat pure h ••• of .p ••aal comm.morati •• SOil Con ••
n.Uon Stamp.
from Po.tm •• ter D R D.Loach 1 •• 1
Thurad., mornln, Au.u.t
27th Paul N ... mlth (far l.h) Sup.r .. l.or of Ih. O
... ch •• RI •• r
Soli Con.en.t on Dlltrlel 1001.. on
A IImlt.d num
appr09In.l,
ber of th •••• l.mp •• r. a •• n.bl. and
p.non. d ••• rinr to u •• them
.hould •• t them .t the r IDeal
po.t off.ce rlrht .w.y
Wh.n th •
i"ue I. exh.u.led there w II h. no more

eept
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low and mall thn

Statesboro

.';'ith

at

George Fries of
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POST

and Bonnie
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Savannah viSited here during the
.eek with Mr and Mra A U

69th

Store
I•• New
To
In

In Style"

A BEnER POSITION

have had
an I
Mrs
Robert
Hudson WlllIa s and twins Kay
and Faye Augusta with the 1 for
a
weekM vacation
1\1rs
Robina
Jones and children Oscolla Pam
ela and Tony of So\annnh npent
Tuesday with Mr and Mro WII
hams

can

reI'

Warned On

FOR

IT

8

u

l\h

loved 80n nnd brother Cohen E
Lanier who passod
three
away

"

"Symphony

Phone PO 4-2324

STATESBORO,

Ih.

ICY

subjects

nter •• ted

Farmers Are

In Louu"llIe Ga

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
JACKSON 94967
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Refresher Privilege
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Mr. !lU .. on Come. To Slate.boro With Wide
Exp.rtence

SOPERTON, GEORGIA

I n I MIS
Cy II SIIPPOY UI d
Tel y
of Ch Ilotte
N
C
\! tae
sUPI el
guests
Thul8d 'Y
light of 1\11 111M s T W Siol

Their achools are now being
held In the adjoining town. of
Claxton and Metter
with the
Claxton school to hold graduation

save

grow

getting

was

PLANTERI- VASES and OTHER

LOCATED 6 MILEI NO,THUST OF

I\t

Mr Parker anticipates this class
be romp.rable to the other
Perry Business Course classes
held here In Statesboro

thinks he

road

-ALSO-

Will ..

the
ser

gon

to

man

the

GlnlTEMI

d MIS A J Bowen ond
Savann h were Sl pper
guests Snturdny
Ight of MIS lin
Bo \en

tJpeed wr tlng short hand and re
..Iated subJects
General office coune consists of

a

never

old
saw

FLORAL SERVICES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Monday. Sept. 7 ·10 A. M.

of

!:long

BURII ess School would rc open nn
estension school here In Stutes
boro sometit e vlthin the next two
or three Yo oeks The Rchool \ 111 of
fer courses In 8eCI etar 01 Rnd gen
eral office work The secretar:lal
course
conslRts of the popular

ITS A FACT

Whose memory will
God

and

Daddy

Mr •• Jim SI ••on and Mr •• Richard Brannen

Drained and FI.hed

n

guests ut

'1lr Frank S Palker Reg stIRr
of
Bus ness School un
Pe1r�
nounced IRSt Yo eek that Perry

twenty

Tuxedo

R.ad tho Cla .. ln ... Ado

300 Acr. land Filled Lak.

d l\I sHy Bohlel and
children Johnn e nd Lmdn ,ere

Open In The City

At

Dear

SER�!!1J ,9,f.h'UR' ,N.�!n}L�s��.-,?·w

picture

TO BEnER YOURSELF

New School To

September 11th

a

sUver

WE WILL CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU WITH

sence

on

you

I. Now Owned and Operated

was a couse lor

rrounding

exercises

s a

than

A WONDERF UL OPPORl1UNI1Y

Ivy Spivey of Statesboro and
J E Stephens of
Register

Mrs

and related

It

hearb llea

more

gold
picture of

(

Perry Business School

lIr

:accounting

our

Worth

The Bulloch Flower

Bulloch Tim .. NOW

.peaker

Deep in

WE ANNOUNCE

POND DRAINING

tlng
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Miss JuHa Ann and John
Hend
rix have
returned
home
from
Camp JUlia Ann at Skyland Camp
Clyde N C where she was the
counselor for eight weeks John

from Arrowhead Camp
apent the weekend
N C

t for the group
UK
Ievntud to

the

cnlng

men

Hilo 1 .... 11 Scott.

RETURNS FROM CAMP

relatives In Sylvania

supper to

tty

..

In loving memory of our bus
band and daddy Cohen E La
nler who pUled away three years
ago August 27 1966

and

guests

gJ

and

e

of

Church

It Ioen

tely

ox
n

/:I

0

EI.ht

Fay Mn Baird will be

remembered

have returned from a
Sit with relatives in Miami Fl.
!\Ir and Mrs James Edenfield

son

The Bulloch County Methodl.t
Men s Club met on Monday even
Jf g ut the Dan Hagins
pond near

a

n.,.4a� Au. 27 1951

ne�� :���:�::nrsuhSaddYn:�eb:eun

MET LAST MONDAY EVE

Leefleld

od Karla

TUCKER

IN MEMORIAM
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METHODST MEN S CLUB

ved
the

a"

C E Knight and
Jerry Girardeau of the U S
Dr J AI NOllls long time res
Mrs Harold Girardeau
apent eev ident and busineAS mun
Navy at K.y We.t F1a Is visiting
of States
h s parenta Mr and Mrs Harold eral days lalt week with Mr and
Mrs B E Smith and ehUdren In boro died hore Tucsday oIte noon
G rardeau
after a long 1IIne88
The operator
Mr and Mro John H Shuman Greenville S C
of Ncrrls Drug Compnny on South
The
und children of Port Wentworth
Sunbeam. met at the Main Street fOi many years Dr
isited Mr and Mrs Laurace Per church on Monday afternoon with
k ns and family during the week Mrs Laurace Perkins as leader
Norris they were the operators of
end
Mr and �rs James Tucker and
the NorriS Hotel on HJIl Street
Afrs Roland Carnel 18 a patient son
Kenny of Port Wentworth Besides Mrs Norris he IS surviv
n the Warren Candler
Hospital In are visiting relaUves here this ed by one son Jack also of this
S vannah
We hope lor her a week
City and one grandson
81 eedy recovery
Ellis Campbell son of Mr
and
Mr and Mrs Bert Studebaker
Mrs Charlie
Campbell
left
last
made
d children
Gladys Hazel and week for Fort
Dix N J
from ==
Roger spent last week with Mr where he
wfll leave for an
u
d Mrs Harold Girardeau
seas assignment
Mrs
Walter Richardson

80

New Hope Method

C. wlsh .. to

Mr and Mn

.� C..... ,.. L ...
A Hole In the Head

s.

Leefield News ::".:���·I:�rtlIsh: :UI�-!'!"': I

Previews at the

Robert G

P,ofesso,

Surgery Medical College of
Georg a \ ho g outstand • g I the
of

10

cn

pi esented

n

v

pe

J

,scul,

m

heart
A

Ich

ne

no

being

used

Ih

Revival

You arc not married You make
hom(' with your mother who
low You have three broth
era and a sister
You are employ
ed us hostess and we will see it
you know where'
you I

IS a WI

I!urgery

delightful :loclal hour and

8th AT

UPPER MILL CREEK

The

re

frcshmenls followed the meeting

SEPT

in

su gelY

cnt tic I

Problem of Dongenital Disease in
Slides
Georgia
Rhow ng
gra
phi cally the varIOUs types of con
gen tal heart disease were sho \ I
and discussed In de to I A film of
actual heal t su gel
y was sho vn
With a descr ptl:>n of the heart

lung

was

of the arrangementl

CEMETERY CLEANING AT

ElIl,on

of

field

Ea��!i!e �::ee::ryHome
charge

'AWRENCE

services at Lawrence

change in ownership of the Bul Baptist Church will begin Sunday
loch Flower Shop In last week s Sptember 6 and continue
through
Time. It was stated that Mrs Ar
September 13th
with
services
thur Brannen will conduct a flor
each evening at 8 00 0 clock Dr
The Blue Ray Ohapter No 121 al business at her home
The ar
L G Meadows pastol of Ardsley
of- the Order of Eastern Star will tlele .hould have stated that .he Park
Baptist Church of Sava lnah
hold Ita flr.t meeting following will sell only Iplants and not of
wil1 be the speuker
Rev Aulbert
the summer recess on Tuesday
fer the complete floral
service AHen Is pastor
September 8th at 7 80 P M at that I. being continued by Mrs
Homecoming day will be ob
the H .. onlc Hall
All members Jim Sisson and Mrs Dot Brannen se"ed September 13th
Everyone
are urged to be present and mem
the new owners ot the Bulloch is Invited to come and
bring a
bera of sister lodges are invited
Flow.r Shop
basket lunch

If the lady de .. rlbed above w,lI
call nt the BuUoch Times otfice
at 25 Seibold Street she will be

given two tickeu to the picture
shOWing at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets U
the lady will call at the Stat ..
boro Floral SHop .he will �e
IIlven
a lovely orchid .. Ith the
compll
menta of Bill

prietor

Holloway.

For a fr.e hair
Christine. Beauty

the pro

abllng •• n
Shop for an

Ippointment
The lady d... rlbed last week
wa. Mro
E A Abercrombie

/

